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Q**d ?l{adca'o %ry:

MORAL POVERTY

[,ast month it was my pleasure and honor to have been sent to
Washington, D. C. to attend the Grand Masteds Conferenee of Nor{h
America. rn terms of opportunities to meet and exehange ideas with
Grand Masters of other Grand Jurisdictions, not only of North America
but also of Sonth and Central America, Africa" Asia and Europe who
attended the oonference as invited Suests like us, it wa.s a great fi-
perience. r am thankful to the brcthren of our Jurisdiction for send-
ing me there.

One thing that struck me as impressive is the de+p coneern of
Itlasons with contemporary problems, among which are: the water-
lng dgwn of moral values, the undermining and denuda.tion of patrlot-
ism, the pampering or neglect of the youn-q generation, due in i targe
measu{g-to the apathy, dynamic apathy, some say. of the older genera-
1!ol. They are concerned with loss of honor in sm4ll and big things
their people do and say. old and yeung, they regard their citizenry Is
a "beat generation".

Right here in our eountry, within a week af'ter my arrival, we
were struck between_ the eyes with the privilege speech of a young
senator, the Hon. salvador Laurel, son of our late lamentea nro. Josa
P. Laurel, sr., who warned us of a gathering crisis in all the branches
9f o-ur government, referring to "the alarming loss of popurar faith,
to the erosion of respect for duly oonstituted authority, tb itre waning
enthusiasm of our people for cherished beliefs and insiitutions,r.

senator Laurel suggested a code of ethics which would set the
$tldqrd"- by which all government officials shail live and work antl
be judged. He especially rued the snide caling congressmen as tong-gressmen and senators as se-na-tongs. According to 

-Laurel 
the peopie

have been seeing s-o many -rich men in the govelnment that 
"oto 

ttiuv
are not sure whether one has to be a millionaire to run for office oi
one has to run for offiee to becorne a millionaire.

This diminution of_morality, this downgrading of moral values,is vr,orld-wide. But, as Masons fi this our g"ind luiisaiction, it stroutd
be our main concerl to irnprove the citizeiry of-our country. Thereis so much we o.n do in this area of our ev6rydry ii"ing- Before we
can.-refo_rm others, wq should first reform ourselves if f6und *orrting.while there is moral poverty around us! lve should a[ the more be

furn to prge I
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EXECUTIVE SHIRT

Back in 1960, education in Japan went from technological to cuhural.
For a long, long time education there had been along fechnological lines.
Emphasis was on trades and vocalions starting in grammar school and on
through high school and college. A little over a decade after the war, due
in part to rapid industrial and commercial recovery, educational trends shifted
lo arts and lellers especially in cotleges and universiiies.

Special schools in languages proliferated in the larger cities. Students
and employees took special courses in English, French, Spanish, German, etc.
in their ambition to be sent abroad as employees of import-export firms or
as foreign service employees. This wave rolled on and became bigger and
bigger. Soon lhey were teaching weslern languages, aris and music in
elemenlary and high school. !n half a decade, they were producing more
liberal arls graduales lhan iechnological.

Business and industrial leaders began to complain that young graduales
preferred to take white-collar iobs in cities instead of the better-paying iobs
in the factories out in lhe provinces, The newspapers look up the cudgel
for industry and in no time the emphasis in educa?ion shified back to tech-
nological.

Out here in the Philippines, for over ihree score years, lhe emphasir
in educalion is slitl on arls and letlers. Daily we read ads for engineers,
carpenlers, crane operalors, plumbers, efc. that do nol seem ro be filled as the
ads, or similar ones for olher technical men wanled by industrial and agri-
cuhural firms, appear daily in profusion. And ihese, in the face of fens of
thousands of iobless roaming lhe streets of Manila alone!

Apparently, there are iobs for properly trained people, but we do nol
have the properly lrained people. Our trade and technological schools are
not able to fill rhe need. Our young people prefer iobs - 

tha? do nol soil
lhe hands. They prefer the white collar iobs, lhe ones that allow them lo
wear lhe execulive shirl.

True, there are vocational schools that give three-month courses in the
different vocalions. Even so, their ninety-day wonders do nol fill the need
for really trained people. They finish lhose vocalional cursillos, bul ofleo
they have to pull the book when faced with the problem of loosening or
tightening the nut. Wirh their diplomas, they rhink ihey can do anything, a

qualification which employers and personnel managers run away from.

Brelhren in the educalional field will do well to think on lhese things
and starl a revolucioncillo in their field, the better for our schools lo lurn out
graduates properly trained ro fill the needs of our couniry, developing
as it is.

2
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Hands clasped.

fI\\' r\{ariano Q. Tinio, GM

lllrrstrious Sovereign Grancl Conr-
nrander, Illustrious Sirs of the Su-
I,renre Council, Illustrious Inspectors
t ieneral Ifonorarr', Ilrethren Knights
Conrnrander of the Court of Honor.
Iirother llasters of the Roval Secret,
I lrt'threrr all :

The Officers of the Most Worship-
iul Grand Lodge of Free ancl Accepterl
llasor.rs of the Philippines feel highll
Irr;uore<l Lly vorrr invitation, Illustrious
Sovereign Grancl Comnrancler. You
hltr.c 1>rofferecl ns the clistir.rct houor
:rrrrl rare privilege to be preseut at

-r'or.tr inspiring cerenrrxries this evenin.g.
ior * hich u'e thatrl< )'ou nlost l)r()'
foundl_t'.

l)ersotrallv. I anr nrost gratefrrl for
tht o1>portunit-r- that is norv prescnterl
t() nlc to share this occasion with vou
and to congratulate, ls I do rlow coll-
gratuiate, the brethreu n'ho havc becrr

conferrecl this evening the ranli an<i
riecoration of Knight Conrnrandcr o[
the Court of }Ionor.

l )uring the 1>ast iett- t'ear., I hav<'

hacl the good forttlne to col1le itr clost'
colltact u'ith our Sovereign Cbrttnrarrrl-
cr anrl the Supreme Cotrncil. an<l frotrr
this experience, I have beconte ver\'
rnuch impresser.l u'ith the value atr<l

ivorth of Scottish ltite Iireenrasonr\'
to thc Ancient Craft, anrl of its driving
lrerrcficial inf luerrce on the lf aste r
Jltson.

It is perl-raps becarise of this that I

am fond to liken the \Iason to a

lrortrait. Iloth the Ancient Craft antl
Scottish Rite Freemasonrv hzrve in
this regarcl their respective roles to
perform and their respective ntaterial
resources to clevelop.

IYIARCH, I968
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I cnvision that it is tl.re role of r\n-
cient Craft Freernasonrl', on thc onc
hand, to prepare the canvass ancl 'rvith
tnasterlv touches ancl harmonious
blending of shacles and light produce
the portrait 

- the X{ason - eurl;el-
lished and complete bv all standards
of the art. And that on the other
hancl, it is the role of Scottish Ritt
Freemasonrl', lvith adept touches oi
.\lasonic e<lrrcation, history, ancl philo-
sophv to give that portrait significancc
anrl ureaning. and to enrich it rvitlr
depth, harn.rony ancl clarity, much lilic
acconrplishing the portrait in the third
rlinrension,

I anr ver)' l11rlch pleased u.ith thc'
reiationsltip I fincl existing ltetu,ecrr
our Ancient Craft and Scottish Ritt.
Iireenrasourr': for u'hile each is iu-
rlepenrlcnt in its respective scope t'ct
ouc conrltlcments the other, anri thrrs,
in harmonions cooperation, both con-
trilltrte to promote a rvholesome image
o[ ]lreernsonrt'.

\\'e should lrc grateful to the Great
.'\rchitect of the Universe that lve havt,
lleen ;rerrnitted to exist irncl rvork lvith
such rvonderful nnaninrit-v ancl con-
cortl.

It is unfortrrnate, hor,r'ever, that in
sonre instances sorne of us have per-
rnittecl irritants to arise that threaterr
to <lrive a rvedge ben een the Granrl
I.-orlge ancl the Supreme Council.

l'hese irritants come from within
in sorne ungrrarded monlents and
through sorlre unkind thoughts, n()
nlatter horv inadvertently held. Thel'
irre brerl b1' nrisunclerstanding artrl
rrristnrst. 111, jealousv ancl ill-will.

Turn to naxl pag€



We nrust prevent the recurrence of
irritants, and we should vigorously
endeavor to eradicate them entirely
from our system. On instances and
oceasisns when evil irritants creep in
;rmong us, we, as Brother Masons,
should prove ourselves equal to the
severest test of understanding and
goodwill torvards one another.

It is a well known fact that the
structural make up of the Supreme
Council of the 33rd and last degree
of Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite
of Freemasonry of the Republic of
the Philippines and that of the Grand
I-odge of Free and Accepted Masons
o{ the Philippines materially differ
from each other, particularly in so far
as the tenure of their respective offi-
cers is concerned.

While the tenure of office of the
Sovereign Grand Commander is tech-
nically for three years, but in reality
continuous, that of the Grand Mas-
ter is for a period of me year only.
The adninistration of the Supreme
Council is to a certain extent penna-
nent, while that of the Grand Lodge
changes from year to year.

It is because of these and other
factors that a Coordinating Comrnittee
rvas jointly created.

It is well that this Committee should
dedicate special efforts "to promote
among the brethren a better under-
standing of the purpose, n:ission, and
rninistrv of Freemasonry and a knowl-
edge of its history and philosophy."
But, along with the several other
functions of this committee it is ex-
pected to act as liason betrveen the

GRAltlD ,UtAtiTEfS MESSAGE ;onr pr3o I

interested in getting the kind of morality sorely needed acr(l*s to the
people around us. This is no time for apathy. This is the time to
aetivate all that is good and proper that our people, our go\-ernrnent,
shall improve our ways.

Our eountry needs us. Let us not fold our hands. I,et us show
the way. IIARIANO CU TINIO

Grand Master

Supreme Council and the Grand
Lodge; to keep the Sovereign Grand
Comrnander at all times in close touctr
with the Grand Master, and the Grand
Lodge with the Supreme Cotrncil.

I sincerely believe that th,is Com-
nrittee can and will pave the way for
an ever harmonious ministry of Free-
rnasonry in the Philippines, both from
the view and aims of the Suprerne
Council as rvell as from those of the
Grand Lodge.

However, I feel that neither the
Grand Lodge nor the Suprerne Coun-
cil has made full use o{ the potentials
envisioned fronr this committee, and
I venture to suggest that it would be
highly profitable for the ministry of
Freemasonry in the Philippines to
have this Comurittee meet regularly
and on specified days.

There should be more instances of
profitable dialogue to that any ques-
tion or problenr arisirag from the ad-
ministration of our two Grand Bodies
may be met and discussed nrore di-
rectly and boldly.

Iastly, may we ahvays bear in mind
the admonition that:

"We must ever remember that we
are all descended from the same stock.
that we partake of the same nature,
and share the same hope; and that,
although distinctions among men are
necessary to preserve order in society,
yet no eminence of station should ever
make us forget that we are Brethren."

There should be no area of frictiorr
in the fraternity; we qrnnot afford
confusion; let trs not give way to dis-
sentions. HARI\{ONY MUST PRE-
\iAIL. A
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Scatl o( cle ?lretcad Qaa*ot y'ad7e ol t*glaed
(From the Connectictrt

_lurie 24, l7l7 was another of those
hazy, foggl, sulnmer phantasies s()

conlrrlorl in I-ondon during the long
sunrmer season. Too hot to work,
too soaked in humidity to even rest,
the street lsafers paid but little at-
tention to the Nobles who gathered
in the neighborhood'of the Goose and
Gridkon Tavern in St. Paul's Church-
vard. Ferhaps it u'as just another
meeting of the. Freemasons, a queer
sect, little understood by the com-
mon folk, but bitterly dramatized and
aped by the Gormogons, a recently-
organized anti-Masonic secret society
determined to oust and harass this
new intruder into the social life of the
town.

Tirne and time again, during the
past years, parades had been made,
on the one hand, of the Freemasons,
diligent in their determination to live,
display themselves in their strange re-
galia, and fight the bitter mood of
the commoners, who regarded thenr
as intruders and upstarts.

Now. on this sultry day, the Free-
rlulsons gathered to firmly establish
themselves into a compact and con-
tinuing organization. In Anderson's
Constitutions of 1738, the full stor_v
of the first important meeting of Free-
masons for permanency, was recorded.
It was not recorded in the earlier,
and original printing of that famous
book in 1723. From the latter vol-
ume \ve can give the essential facts
relative to the formation of the United
Grand Lodge of England, which, on
June 24, 1967, gathered in I-ondon
to celebrate the two hundred fiftieth
anniversary of that famous event.

The first Grand Lodge was formed,
a.s stated, in 1717, but because of
conflicting interests between the lodges
in London and those in the rural
areas. as well as irr Scotland and

MAnCH, t968
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Ireland, soure of the dissident brc-
thren rnet in l75l and formed another
(]rarrd l.odge, rvhich, because of it.s

character, rvas given the nanre lrl-
iicttts. This Grand Lodge was less
generally accepted among the aristo-
cracy and the city brethren, than were
the ll[oderns, and found greater sup-
port in Ireland, Scotland and the ru-
ial areas.

But to continue rvith the story of
the original meeting held in I-ondon
in 1717, let us look at the story as
told in Anderson's 1738 Constitu-
tions, as follows:

"King George I entered lonclon
rnost magnificently on ?9th Sept.
l7l4 and after the Rebellion r!'as over,
A.D. 1716, the few Lodges at Lon-
don finding themselves neglected by
Sir Christopher Wren, thought fit to
cement under a Grand Master as the
Center of Union and Harmoty, ttiz-,
the Lodges that nret.

"1. At the Goose and Gridiron Ale-
House in St. Paul's Churchyard,

"2. At the Crorvn Ale-Ftrouse near
Drury Lane,

"3. At the Apple-Tree Tavern in
Charles Street, Covent Garden, and

"4. At the Rumrrer and Grapes
Tavern in Channel-Rolv, Westnrirster.

"They and some old Brothers nret
at the said Apple-Tree, and having
put into the chair the oldest Master
\{ason (now the Master of the
Lodge) they constituted themselves zr

Grand Lodge pro-Tenrpore in Duc
Fonn, and forthrvith revived the

Quarterly Cornmunication of the Of-
ficers of Lodges (called the Grand
Loclge) resolv'd to hold the Annual
Assemlrlv and Feast, and then to
chuse a Grand Master frorn among
themselves till they should have the
Honotrr of a Noble Brother at their

furn to naxf paga
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The exact date of this rneeting is
not given, but it lvas not held at the
City Tavern u'here the first Assembly
was held on the Day of St. John the
Baptist, June 2+, 1717. Anthony
Sayer, Gentlenran. rvas elected. in-
vested as Grand Master by the Oldest
Master tr'Iason present rvho u'as NIas-
ter of a Lodge.

Brother Robert J. Blackham rrakes
the statement in his book, Apron Il'Ien.
that Anthony Sayer, Gentleman, rvas
one of the first of our professional
Tilers.

Grand Lodge progressed and ex-
panded during the early years of its
life, but concentrated its work with-
in such a small area, that the activi-
ties were principally confined to Lon-
clon and Westminster and paid little
attention to the provinces. It was
composed of aristocrats and tenCed
torvard the nobility. It became rather
arrogant in its attitude towards other
ancl perhaps more commonfolk rvho
sought adn.rission into its body.

The years from 1730 to 1750 were

1,ears of famine and distress in Ire-
land, an<r many emigrated to Eng-
land to endeavor to find employment.
r\{any Irish Freemasons sought ad-
mission to English lodges and rvere
refused admission or treated rvith
such disdain that they never returned.
Irish Freemasonry generally, repre-
sented the rvorking classes and the
English attitude was bitterly resented
by the outsiders, and the net result
rvas that the malcontents not of the
London clique finally rehelled and
formed the Grand Lodgc of Antients
in 1751.

This conflict betrveen the trvo
classes (for it zoas a class lvar), con-
tinued lor 62 years, until the Union
in 1813, and it caused untold hard-
ships and hard feelings, sorne of u'hich
still exist.

6

'lhe late H. L. Hal.rvood, writing
irr Nlackey's lleaised Encyclsps*;, ,t
l;rccrrtttsonrl', \/ohtnre III, has the
follou'ing to say:

"For at least five centuries Free-
r.uasonry consisted rvholly of work-
ing men. lVhen they began to ac-
cept 'gentlernen' into nrembership, the
latter met upon the level rvith nra-
sons. smiths, carpenters, farmers. To
nleet rlpon the level, to leave aristo-
cratic privilege, prerogatives, titles
an<l snobbishness outside, was of the
essence of N[asonry, and ever was
unanimously accepted as being such

- the name 'Freemasonry' was al-
most svnoDymous rvith meeting upon
the level. The l7l7 Grand Lodge
destroyed that ancient design. Its
lodges could, if they wished, shut the
door on 'the lower orders.' The Earl
of tr{oira, Grand llaster of the An-
tients, rvas twitted by Modern Gr:nd
Officers because his Grand Secretarl'
had been a house painter. This un-
Masonic snobbishness, this denial of
brotherliness, was the one great sin
of the Moderns, and the one great
justification of the Antients; in com-
parison with that innovation, irregu-
larities in ceremony rvere of second-
arv irnportauce, for rvhere there is no
nreeting on the level there is no Free-
nrasonrl'."

Ilut rvhat a change has come over
the Craft since that time ! Trvo hun-
dre<l and fifty years have levelecl
man)' barriers and brought greater
fellou'ship aurong Freeruasons. Thc
celelrration. last' June. in London.
brorrght to it, dignitaries fronr everv
part of the knorvn rvorld, and fo-
cussed the rapt attention of the tvcrl<l
\1pon an institution rvhich has sur-
vived, grolvn and in all . ways has
prospered. N{ay we, as Freemasons,
have another like era o{ cordiality
and_rvill, to spread the true aspects
of Freemasonry to all the world ! A
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A brief history.

WB C. F. Arkoneel, PM

The passage of the Jones Iaw in
the year 1916 brought about the ap-
pointment in Davao of American and
Filipino officers ,and employees to
head and operate the civil govern-
rnent that was to replace the mili-
tary. The following were appointed
by Governor-General Francis Burton
Harrison: Civil Governor, Frank W.
Carpenter; Secretary of the Depart-
rnent of Mindanao and Sulu, Juan
Posadas, Jr.; Deputy Governor, Ce-
lestino Chaves; Provincial Command-
er of Constabulary, Benito Valeriano;
Judge of First Instance, Ponciano Re-
yes; Provincial Fiscal, Teopisto Guin.
gona; Provincial Treasurer, Alfredo
Zarnora; District Engineer, Gregorio
Alcantara. Superintendent of Schbols
Henry Stanton; District Health Of-
ficer. Eugenio de Jesus; Justice oi
the Peace, Feliciano Ifiigol Munici-
pal President, Bruno Gempesaw; Nlu-
nicipal Treasurer, Antoni-o Feliciano.
Incidentall,v, these officers including
Governor-General Harrison. were aii
Freemasons.

Or(tanization.

It rvas one fine evening in the year
1918, rvhen a group of Freemasons
rnet for the first time in Davao to
consider the feasibility of forming a
f{asonic Lodge. The idea received
a favorable response from the group.
In the rneeting the following brethren
were present: 1. Miguel Simon;
2. Feliciano Ifrigo; 3. Antonio Feli-
ciano; 4. Bruno Gempesaw; 5 Ruper-
to del Castillo; 6. Celestino Chaves;
7. Teodoro Palma Gil; B. -Jose \{a-
drazo;9. juan Sarenas; 10. Manuel
Jabson; 11. Gregorio Gatchalian;
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lZ. lose Puya; 13. Capt. Federico
Cava; 14. Engineer Figueroa; 15. Col
Ames; 16. Juan Posadas, Jr.; 17. Rev.
Julius Augur. A petition for dispen-
sation to form a Masonic Lodge was
sent to the Grand Lodge of the Phil-
ippine Islands, and it was approved
in the same year. The foliowing
officers were appointed and held of-
fice_from the year 1918 to the -veart9t9:

\V. N{. .. Celestino Chaves
S. \^/. Ruperto del Castillo
J. W. Jose Pascual
Treasurer ..... Bruno Gempesaw
Secretary Feliciano Iffigo
S. D. . .... lVlanuel Jabson
-I. D. . .. Antonio Feliciano
Tyler . ..... Jose Madrazo.

_ - 
Thus, to Sarangani Lodge No.

?9,- -F. & A.I[., founded in the year
1918, the corresponding charter was
duly granted and since it has then
regularly functioned until the present
time.

Intage of the Lodge.
Since the organization of the Sa-

rangani Lorlge No. 50 in the year
1918, the spirit of Freemasonry had
pervacled the torvn and province
of Davao. The community was
deeply impressed by the humanitarian,
charitable, enlightening and dignified
activities of the Lodge, and the high
quality of its members so that in due
time other high officers of the gov-
ernnrent and private firms, financiers,
big merchants, industrialists and pro-
fessionals did not hesitate to petition
for Nlasonic degrees and knocli at the
door of Sarangani Lodge. Th€

furn lo [axl pagc
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harmonious relations between the gov-
ernment and the community, between
labor and capital, between employer
and ernployee, and the favorable at-
mosphere for production, investment,
business and employment, did not on-
ly bring about tremendous progress
iu agriculture, commerce and indus-
try, but also attracted foreign invest-
ments to increase material prosperity.
Thru the benign influence of Free-
masonry, Davao rvas fortunate to
have a clean, honest and efficient
governrnent which gave free and equal
opportur.ity to all. The speed of
material, moral, and cultural progress
in Davao increased by leaps and
bounds until the year 1935 when as

a consequence, the municipality of
Davao was converted into a chartered
city, the world's biggest in area, ancl
one of the biggest producer-exporters
of agricultural and forest products
worth millions of dollars, reaching as
far as the cities of Taipeh, Tokyo,
London, Paris and New York. Thus,
the original builders of the present
city of Davao were Freemasons,
mostlv members of Sarangani Lodge
No. 50.

Other Actirrities-

At this time the Lodge, thru the
Iamilies of its members, organized a
women's auxilliary which cooperaied
with the Lodge in all its social acti-
vities, its installation of officers,
Christmas programs, and memorial
services. This auxilliary in turn cr-
ganized a woman's club and a pueri-
culture center rvhich gave free services
to expectant mothers and babies.
The Lodge also formed an English
team and a Spanish team for rittral-
istic work and a Masonic study ctub
for the education of the members.

Durtng the War.
When the Second World War

broke out in the year 194-1, Davao
Freemasons in the Armv and Con-

8

stabular-y \vent to the battle fields
rvhile the civilian Freetnasons re-
mained in f)avao. Thru the interces-
sion of W.B. Celestino Chaves, the
records, paraphernalia and equipment
of the Lodge lvere saved from eneml'
confiscation. Many Filipinos were
also saved from unjust enemy execu-
tion thru the efforts of Wor. Bros
Celestino Chaves, Juan Sarenas, Ra-
fael Castillo and Leon Garcia.

At this time Masonic meetings lvere
.suspended but the spirit of F'reema-
sonry remained and the brethren en-
hanced the meratal equanimitv and
rnorale of the community.

When the enemy artned force.s
rvere dislodged in Davao by allied
forces, they looked for Freernasons
and eurployed them in the various
civilian units.

Atter the l,I/'ar.

After the historic surrender of Ja-
pan, and peace lvas restored in Da-
vao, the Lodge was destitute of a meet-
ing place, equipment and parapher-
nalia. Although they ll'ere saved
from enemy confiscation, they could
not escape from the fire that de-
stroyed a big portion of the City.
W. B. Celestino Chaves offered the
free use of his big house at Claveria
St. which was enjoyed by the I-odge
gratuitously for four years, while
other brethren made donations in the
form of paraphernalia, equipment ancl
furniture, and thus the Lodge was
able to function regularly again. The
Lodge was also the recipient of a re-
habilitation fund rvhich was distrib-
uted to the widolvs and orphans of
the members.

The Lodge and Other
Mosonic Bodies.

In the month of May 1947, thru
the initiative of Wor. Bro. Carlos
Ifiigo and the then Master of the
Loclge, \\ror. Bro. C. F. Arkoncel,

Yum lo p:gc 24
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In times of stress.

RW Joseph Sehon, DGM

Alnrost trvo hundred years ago, in
1776. Thomas Pa1,ns, reflecting on
con<iitions prevailing at the lorv ebb
,ri the fortunes of the Anterican Colo-
nies locked in a Revolutiouary War
rvith Great Britain, rvrote "Thesc are
tht: tiurcs that try nren's sonls." Iu
l,,oirirrc ai)out us, at our \\'orld o[ to-
,la]', the thought presents itsclf that
Thon-ras Payne may rvell have been
irvo hundred years too early in his
rbservations.

Evcryrvhere about us we see strifc.
ln America, in the midst of the great-
est affluence ever knorvn to a countr_y
in the histon' of civilization, its societv
is rocked to its foundations by racial
ttrrmoil and criminal violence. China,
the largest nation on earth, is boiling
w'ith unrest. Britain, the once mighty
empire, beaten to its knees by nothing
more than the apathy of its labor force.
Russia, the nation with tremendous
potential, intent on conquering the
itars and the planets, is unable
to improve the lot of its own citi-
zens rvithin its borders on earth. Cut)a,
a once proud island republic, rvrithing
in agony under the oppression of ra-
dicals. Brazil, Argentina, Peru, Chile,
the nerv African nations and the oltl
Greece, Turkey, the Near East anri
the Far East, all in an uproar. Where,
oh where, is the stabilitv of mankind?
Where are we headed ?

Not poverty, not hunger, not hate
nor envy lie at the bottom of this up-
heaval; neither is it u,ealth nor power.
When so tnany hundreds of rnillions
of humans of all races and creeds
find thernselves ernbroiled in the same
scething cauldron of unrest and dis-
content. the orrlv enrotions accountahle

Whar Doest Thou?

a

for such rvidespread rualaise are in
all-pen'ading fear and profound frus-
tration.

Our rvorld of totlay is 4 rvorld io
rvhich ruen and nations alike have lost
their greatest asset, ,privacy. Internal
problen.rs are no longer internal. I\Iod-
crn comnrunic.rtions, especially that
greatest clistorter of truth and actua'
lity, television, have made privacy, so

sorely needed, a thing of the past
Don't you think that President John-
son would l>e l00Vo more effective as

a leader if he would not be subjected
to instant judgment of every word and
gesture, inflection and glance?

There is not a man or rvoman alive
rvho does not have his or her pecadil-
los, carefully guarded and never dis-
played. Private pecadillos of people
in the public eye today, rvith instant
and world wide cor,rmunications as
they are, if found out by the pryiug
eyes of the press, radio or television,
become great sins out of all proportion
to their real insignificance. A slip
of the tongue by a President todal'
becomes front page nervs.

In the underdeveloped nations ol
:\frica and Asia, and. ves, even in the
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Qu,ad VGaotuo 4tter.do ,lEUC"ri O*l"oe"&
MW Mariano A. Tinio, Grand

Ifaster, arrived in Manila on February
28, 1968 from a trip to the United
States rvhere he attended the Grand
tr'lastcrs' Conference of North Ameri-
ca in Washington D.C. from February
18-22. FIc left N{anila on February
12 and eu route to the conference, he
stayed in San Francisco trvo days to
pay a visit to the Grand Lodge of
California, N{otlrcr Grand Lodge of
Otlf Otvn.

Wilmarth, PGM, tvhen he attended
the conferer.ce last year, that the con-
ference drop the word "North Ameri-
ca" from the official name of the con-
ference, "Association of Grand Mas-
ters of North America," in order that
other Grand Lodges in other parts oi
the 'rvorld can join the association. At
the conference this year, IUW Tinio
{ollorved rrll the request and his idea
struck a rvelcorne ear fronr those he
nret and talkecl rvith.

l[ll Tinio gets a warm, send,'of f .

MW Tinio flerv to New York after On his way back to San Francisco,
his Catifornia visit ancl in New York ilIW Tinio filled sp-eaking engage-
he stayed three days to confer rvith tnents in Phoenix, Arizona and Mil-
Grand Lodge officers there. He w.as rvaukee, trVisconsin, rvhere he address-
nret in Neu' York by MW Nlauro Ba- ecl brethren iu those cities. Again in
radi, PGM, rvho r.rent rvith him to .San Francisco and Honolulu, he had
Washington. While in attendance at the opportunity to visit rvith brethren
the conference, IIIW Tinio took the who are members of our Grand Lodge.
oppgrtunitv to rlreet other Grand Mas- All in all, he had had a pleasant trip,
ters of Grand Lodges in North Ameri- though much too short as he had to
cA. hurry home to make preparations for

He was cspecially pleased rvith the the Grand Lodge communication sche-
reaction of the conference to the idea duled for the last week of next
first broached by lI\\r Ravrnond F. nronth. A
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GRAVEL AND SAND
WB OSCAR L FUNG IN PM

:4 Repotl ot, V/a,aorea Aclleutlco

- .sertlor s_ctLonga uas guest speakct'cr.t the instullatiun of officers at caaitt
Lodgo I'jo.2la.st Decetnber 16, 1967. Installed, oiJi,cers rr"r"i Wor', Bt.o, Dotnittn-
rlor .1. Hert'ct'u, worsltipful Master; Bro. Jose'v. cotina, senior'lyarclen: Bro.
Janres _8. Anderso_n, Junior wardan; wor. Bro. Doninador G, crisostottto, Treas-
tlret'; Bro. Salaador C. Gonzales, Secretalll; Wor. Bro. Teofito O. Re11noso, Chap-
l<zin; Bro. Ma,rio E. Crisostotito, Marslwl; Bro. Emiterio Garduque, Selruior b"o"oi;
Bro- Nat'berto Attloa,gue, Junior Deacon; Bro, Q6r-1 Snyder, Ji.,.Senior Steuard.;
Rro. Gerntan Gatcia, Junior Steuard; Jose L. Jose, Tylet.

i'lrc third regionrl Jliisonic Ctrnvcu-
it,tt r..ri Lodges in thc Visal'as-llirr-

danao-Sulu area was held last F-eb-
rtary 22-24. 1968 in Davao City.

Davao Lodge No. 149 hosted the
convention. The participating Lodges
were: Davao Lodgc No. 149, Saran-
gani Lodge N,o. 50, Iloilo-Acacia
I-odge No. 11, N{aktan Lodge No. 30,
Nlagindanao, Loclge No. 40, N{t. Apo
No. 45, Makabugrvas Lodge No. 47,
Dagohoy Lodge No. 84, Mt. Kaladias
Lodge No. 91, Mt. Huraw Lodge No.
9E, Kutang Bato Lodge No. 110, Ma-
ranao Lodge No. 111, Don Juan S.
,\lano l\{em. No. 153., lVIt. N{atuturn
I-oclge No. 156, Agusan Valley No.
160, Dipolog Lodge No. 162, Kida-
r)ir\\'an Lodee No. 170. Nlacajalar

Turn lo pago 24
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Dr'. PauI T. Lauby, Vice-Pres-
ident for Academic Affairs of Sil-
liman University, announced that
high school seniors and graduates
in tho Greater Manila area, who
plan to enter Sillirnan University
in tho 1968-69 school year, may
takc entrance examination at the
Ileadouarters Eldg. of the United
Church of Christ in the Philip-
pines, 939 E. de los Santos Ave.
(Highrvay 54), Quezon City, on
Tuesda1,, March 26, 1968.

Two examinations will be g,iven
that day: 8:30-11:30 AM- and
2:00-4:30 PM. An examination
fee of P2.00 is required of each
candidate taking the examination.
Only tirose who pass the entranr:e
examination need aoply for ad-
mission in Dumaguete City.

tl



Needed.

Bro. P. B. Pajarillaga (170)

,\t every end of a l.rusiness 1'ear,
commercial establishments are busy
putting their books of accotrnts in
proper shape and form to find out
the fiuancial condition of the busi-
ness enterprise rvhether it lost or
profited in the preceding year. State-
nlents ofi profit and loss are being
prepared for ready reference on the
part of the owner-capitalist. 'Inven-
tories are made to see if there had
been additional assets or properties
acquired or not. In other words,
these things are being resorted to
in order to gauge any progress nra<r,e
during the year under review.

Our n.rernbership in our ancieut
and honorable fraternity is veiy si-
milar to a business enterprise. Eviry
year, especially at the end of its Ma-
sonic ye:rr, an individual inventorv oI
our activities, our attitude-s, oui lo-
yalties, and our sincerety to our or_
ganization sliould be cirefully scru-
tinized. Let us examine carefully
rvhat progress vve have made in our
I'Iasonic life and career. I]nless we
are sincere in our membership, Ioyalto our organization, and uniess iveput into real practice the tenets of
r reemasonry, we cannot hope to
turake advances and progress indivi_
dually or as a group. "Ivlasonry 

isa progressive moral science 
"r,d ".such we should strive to be better

individual l\Iasons year after y;.-
. I lrere are a ferv things on s.hich rveshould check ourselves as Masons

to find out if rr'e have remained stag_
nant or wc have irnproved somehori..
llere they are:

Attendance
Is our attendance in our lodgc

l2

lnventory of Self

a

.stated nleetings and othcr activities
regular or not ? Otrr Log or Tyler's
book can ansrver this very easily ancl
clearl.v, because every time lve at-
tend a lodge meeting $'e are sup-
posed to sign our names therein. Our
presence in every lodge ryreeting i-.
rluite important for tvithout our pre-
sence, there might not be a quorum
and ultimately no btrsiness transac-
tions rnigl,t be taken up.

Poltruent of Dues
Ifave rr'e been up-to-date in set-

tling our financial obligations, rvhich
includes our annual dues to thc
Grand Lodge, corrtributions to our
\'Iother Lodge, Cabletorv subscription,
Ilasonic Hospital for Crippled Chil-
dren, our Acacia Grorrp Insurance
premium, etc., etc. ? Consult regu-
larly rvith vour Lodge Secrctary or
the Treasurer to avoid rranv incon-
veniences latcr on,

Rituals and h'loor LVork
Have rve been participating activc-

ly in our rituals (opening and closing
the lodge), in our floor lvork, such
as in the initiation, passing and rais-
ing of candidates? Or do we just
rernain cool, indifferent or just fold
our arms and Lre satisfied as a nlere
observer ? We must rernember that
there is thrill and beauty in actively
participating in these different activi-
ties in the lodge, but there must be
reguiar and constant reading of the
l'fonitor, and practice of these activi-
ties to be able to share rvith others
the responsibilities and duties in the
lodge.

Our Attitudes
Flave rve been tolerant and under-

?urn to page 25
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4 ?ae6are €o Raaa.ecja %lhaael
WB Virgilio Asuelo, PM (I49)

\\ c are again gathered in this au-
gust tcnrple to commtlne with the
principles, doctrines and precepts of
Ilasonry and to pay a tribute o[ lovc
:rnrl scrvice to the cartse of ottr vener-
al,rlc institution.

.,\s I perceive thc anxiotts faccs of
the nerv ofiicers of this Order and
,,hsr:rvc thcir e1'es beanring rvith the
clc,sirc for noble service, I fcei uos-
talgic about the {igure of the first
Filipina \Iason to be adopted into
llasorrrv - that venerable lady rvho
u'as lhe personification of the Nfasorric
virtues of temperance, fortitude. pnr-
,lence and justice 

- Rosalio Villaruel,
lircr irnr.nortal arnong Filipina llasons
rr.rrl pro-IIasons.

I--ndatrnted by the 'rvholesale arresi
lncl nrass execution of Filipino Ma-
sons on the eve of the Philippine Re-
volution of 1896, she decided to be
a<lc4rted iuto \{asonry. Filipino I\{a-
sons and pro-Masons were at that
tittte persecrrtccl and assassinated for
lrcing suspectecl leaders of the revolu-
tion. Rosario Villaruel, however,
l;ravcil the clangers of exectttion, and
inrnrediately after her adoption into
Masonrv, she embraced the noble
cause of nation-building. It was she
rtho led the Filipino women to main-
tain the morale of the revolution, it
rvas she rvho influenced oLlr women
to continue farrn production to support
the revolution while our men were in
the fields of battle. It was she rvho
rvith our women inspired our soldiers
in the battle fronts; it was she who
led our women to soothe the injuries
of our wounded soldiers until they
rvere fit again for battle.

Rosario Villaruel did display not
only the IWasonic virtues of fortitude
in the face of death and painfrrl suf-

,uARCH, t968

ferings. She rvas the emb.odiraent oi
rr,isclom and justice in her conduct and
bchavior. She u,as moderate irt her
acts of leadership. and rvas tolerant
of the rcligious beliefs of others. She
courageouslv resisted the onslaughts of
temptation that rvould topple dorvn
the rnorale o[ our revolution, antl she
rvas fair, cheritable and just to all.
I.Iou-eter, she jealotisly guardcd arrd
promoted the itlasonic doctrines of
liberty, equality and fraternity, and
enhanced brotherly love, relief and
truth among our people avoiding at
the sante time the evils of hatrecl.
rlivisiveness and disunity.

Gone are the cruel and dreadful
days of our revolution, but the remem-
brance, the inrage, the vision of Ro-
sario Villaruel are still needed by us
for the needs of peace and nation,
building. We still desire the menlorv
of Rosirio Villaruel in our labors ti,
maintain liberty, equality ancl frater-
nity. We still crave for her merits
and virtues in the prornotion of broth-
erly love, relief and truth. We still
have a commanding necessity for her
image in the promotion of educational
development of the liberal arts and
sciences. We still love her virtues ne-
cessarv for the prornotion of youth
education and child welfare; in the
care and assistance of the poor, the
rveak and the aged. We still demand
her virtues for the maintenance of mo-
rality among our citizens and public
officials. We still have a demanding
need for her example in the noble
cause of nation-building, nationalism,
and love of native land among our
people.

And when our country shall have
attained a respectable position in the

Turn lo prgo 3l
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?/ozld - V/ede Rclegeoa
Bro. lrineo D. Benavides, (149)

To be "ecturrenical" the thing tnttst
be "general and 'rvorld-rvitle irt ex-
tent." Belief in God, the Supreme
Being, is u'orld-rvide, (although the
atheists, intelligent persons rvho dcli-
berately refuse to believe in the e-rist-
ence of God, sav they doubt) all tnen
throughout the rvorld regardless of
race, nationality, standard, culture or
creed, believe in God.

Even polytheistic peoples believe irr
a Supreme Being in rvhonr resides
authority aud polver over all persons
and things including the gocls.

Thus, the pagan Filipinos, beforc
Christianity came to the Islands, still
believecl in nlany gods, alror,e all
of then.r, there u'as a Suprenrc lleing
they called IIATHALT\.

Ilathala to the pagan liilipinos is
the same Allah to the N'Iuslims, and

Iehovair to the Jervs and Christians.
Shintoism, the ethnic cult and rcli-

gion of the Japanese, "consistir.rg chicf-
ly in the reverence shou'n to the
spirits of imperial ancestors and his-
torical personages, arld to sonre dei-
ties of nature, also manifests lrclief
in one Supreme Being.

So does Buddhism - it also pro-
jects the existcnce of one God. It is,
nevertheless, conrnronly understood as

a religion based upon the doctrine of
Gautama Buddha, the NIRVANA.
This doctrine means the escape fronr
liability to suffering, thc escape from
''mortality", called the EIGHTFOLD
PATH, consisting of (1) right belief,
(2) right resolve, (3) right worcl,
(4) right act, (5) right life. (6) right
effort, (7) right thinking, and (8)
right meditation. In sther rvords,
nirvana is the means for the attain-
rnent of the "unitary life" : when the
soul of the individual is absorbed ancl

l4

rcturns to the PERSON of God, fronr
Whom all things in creation came.

Other cults or religions are bascd
rli)on the philosophical proposition
that the Suprerne Being (the purr
Spirit) made Himself compoundetl
and becanre Celestial; theu, further
compounding Hinrself, He becanrc
'1.'crrestriir.l. This terrestrial existcncc
of tlie Suprenre lleing-. God, is thc
Christ, l.relieves the lglcsia Ni Cristo
of the Philippincs.

Tlien therc is the philosophical prin-
ciple rvhich originated from P,trdclhisnt,
tirat life is the Grcat Ilvoltttionart'
Process. There ale no cults or rcli-
gions foundecl upon this proposition,
ixrt it is religious in naturc, for it
aclvocates and cievelops the belief that
every incident on earth is the rvill o[
the Supreme Being, rvorlting for 1-,rt-

rification to enable and acccleratc tht'
"unitive life" of spirittral bcings. i t

:r sotrl is impure u'ith inirpit_r', its rc-
turn to the Great Source (God) can'
not be effectccl. so that it must l-le re-
incarnatecl: to further suffer a ter-
restial existence. The "uuitary life"
is the loss of individuality of thc soul
n'hich returns to the Great \Ial<cr.

iI
'lhus the dreant of l{is Emtninencc.

Pope John XXIII, anthor of the ecu-
menical movement, nlay beconre a

reality. But the success of its reali-
zation depends ldrgely, if not entirell'.
tupon nren's treatment of religion in
its broader and objective sense, rather
than upon the conflicting beliefs and
theologies of these cults and religions.

The important thing is that there
is God who all men believe and rvor-
ship.

lVorship is the expression of men's
TuIn to pegc 28
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,1/(,r16aal tanoerdoe*
News and Views on the Ecumenical Mozteruent.

'lhis 
c<.rulcl nralie ]lartin Luther

turrr in iris grave. . Irr mid-Iiebruary
somc 300 priests nret in Chicago to
form a national federation of Priest's
Councils. They represented 114 rlio-
ceses of the 141 iu the U.S. They
ainr to mobilize local priests' groups
irr efiorts to improve the quality oi
the clergy and speed the pace of re-
ioiln in the church and society.
.\r.uon1 thc problenrs they sought to
,solvcr are salary raises ancl retire-
rttent. Sorne lecal councils have rvor-r
l0Cti; ritises, car allolvance and a
rcspectable pension npon retirernent.

I-ocal councils are appointecl b1'
lrisliops. 'lhe councils are the crea-
tion of the Seconcl Vatican Council
ir 1965. With ferv exceptions, each
riiocess norv has a council, a group or
senate of priests to give assistance to
the bishop in his government of the
<liocese. In the dioceses of San Fran-
cisco ancl Oakland, the senates or
councils operate an office independent
of the chancery. It has a reserved af-
iairs committee 'ivhich assists priests
fhat get into legal or other trouble or
n'ho want to quit the priesthood.

In the governrnent of the diocese,
the councils do not legislate. Their
function is only recommendatory, but
thc priests welcome this new n-rove-
ment a.s a new and effective way to
communicate their views to the bis-
hops. Eventually this association will
link up with laymen's organizations
in the hope that the priests, the laity
and the bishops may work together
so +hrt "u,hen the Catholic Church
speaks in the U.S., it u'on't be just tlre

MARCH, t968

hierarchy or clergy spcaking but thc
u'hole church."

Thc fecleration of priests' councils
is actively ecurnenical 1n spirit, They
closecl their two-day convention in
Chicago by singing Martin Luther's
h1'mn, tl Mighty Fortress is ou.r God.

It is not linolvn if dioceses in the
Philippines have organized priests'
r:ouncils or scnates.

**:ri<

.\ petition has been filed in ltomc
jointly by a Catholic and a Lutheran
to declare tlic excommunication of
Ltrtlrrr in 152,1 null and void.

licv. lir. 1-Ians Kung, Srviss-lrorrr
priest aucl professor of Theology at
\i est (rcrnr.rny's 'l-trbillgen Univer-
sity, oue of the officially invitc,l theo-
logical atlvisers at Vatitan II, is norv
doing a teaching stint at the Union
Theological Seminary in Nerv York,
a Protestant seminary. He will be in
Nerv York for a semester teaching
divinc justification auri the sacrarnents.

Dr. Kung, rvho usually dresses in
civvies, coat and tie, no cassock or
turnerl collar for hin,, is known for
his provocative criticism of his church.
He believes that the church's struc-
turc ought to be revised to "transfonn
our system of absolutistic authority
into one based on mutual service an(l
partnership," that laymen should have
a voice in 5qlecting parish priests anrl
bishops and even suggests that proce-
dures be set up for recalling exclc-
siastics who are incornpetent-inclurl-
ing the Pope. A
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?arca.ldor
Said by Mons, F. D&trtst , Vi,u,r of Che Sorcogon, at the pubko 'in'stallaticn

ol offi.eers of Bulasam Lodga #38.

Alnrighty arrd everlasting God, u'lro

in Thy infinite wisdom didst create man
unto 1'hy likeness, endorved rvith intel-
ligencc and r','iil, .gritciottsly look rvith
favor upon these elite groitp rvho have

dedicateC themscli'es to the noble tasii
of establishing thc brotirerhoctl ol man
under the Fatherh,lod of God, so t}:at
ln thclr u'orthy efforts to spread the
gospel of brotherly love among men'
'thelr may be guidcd by Your Dil'ine
A,ssistance, enlightened try Your Divine
Ught, a;rd strt:ngthr:tred by Yottr Di-
vine Grace.

O Heavenly Architect, in ThY Good-

rress and Mercy, r"'e beseech Thee to
bless their undcrtakings to refashion a

universal brotherhood according to'-he
designs of Your Infinite Wisclom. In'
tuse into their social apostolate super-
natural motives ancholed on thc love
of God and of fellorvmen.

These dedieated Masons have sworn
to bear witness to Your Divine Love.
Guide them on, tlrat they may instill
ln the minds of all tliat unalloyed

scarch for rihat is true and. desire ouly
tl.rat rvhich is good.

The task before them is as tremen-
dous as it is noble. We beg You to
lead them on so that, faccd with the

-spirit of dissension among men, thqy may
not faltcr, but rather, inspired by Your
I-ol,e fr>r all men, they may couragecl.ls'-
ly sorv that spirit of brotherly tlndr'r-
standing and re,<pect. Infuse into them
Your unquetrchable desire for unity
among men, that, leading others u'ith
their ori'n irreproaehable exercise of
brotherly charity, they lrlay, rvhere
there is hatred, sorv lo're; where there
is misunderstanding, trust; where thcre
is doubt, faith; where there is iniury,
pardon and '*'here there is darkness,
light. Grant that they may not so

much seek to understand as to enlight-
en, command as to lead, and to be loved

as to love. Heavenly Father, bless these
architects of humanitY.

In the name of God, the Father and
His son, Jesus Christ, Amen. L,

Nlindanas in spreading MasonrY in
those regions. It is recalled that Min-
danao has the most increase in Lodges
and members in the post-war Period
oi any in the country. The VisaYan
region follows sriit with the organiza-
tion of San Carlos Lodge, U.D. in San
Carlos City, Negros Occidental; Ka-
lantiaw Lodge, U.D. in Iloilo City and
the revival of Makawiwili I-odge No.
55 in Roxas City. The Panay bre-
threrr have in the works the revival of
Hamtik Lodge No. - in San Jose,
Antique and Marble Lodge No. - in
Romblon, Romblon. A

RA Sodaa rtturdo Vteadaa.ao @tunntdar
RW Joseph Schon, Deputy Grand

Master, flew ts Davao City on Feb-
r]uary Zl, 1968 to attend the Regional
Convention of Mindanao and Visayan
Lodges held in that city from Feb-
ruary 22-24. Co-incidentally, Saran-
gani Lodge No. 50 in Davao City cele-
brated its Golden Jubilee at that time.
Schon lvas accompanied on his trip
by MW Esteban Munarriz. PGM,
Grand Secretary, and VW Hermo-
genes Oliveros, Grand Lecturer.

The party of Grand Lodge officers
was impressed by the interest and ac-
tivitics of l-odges in the Visayas and
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RoTa( /acd %aoara TCaaarua VCedctatcaoo
?aaCa.ll O//tcezo

Manila Chaphr l{o. 2, RAM

[xcellent High Priest, Santiago L.
l-iautista; King, I{onesto Nufiez;
Scribe, Leon Vidallon;'freasurer,
)Iacario C. Navia; Secrctary, An-
tonio Gonzalez, Jr.;. Capiain of the
l{ost, Inocencio Itosete; Principal So-
jonrner, l{anrerto Buenafe, Sr.; Ro-
vai Arch Captairr, All.rerto Presa;
Clraplain, Fernando Castro; Third
\:eil, Brigido 'f. Capili ; Secorrci \,-eil,
Jiarcclino Dysangco; Irirst \,'eil,
Itran lr:uradero; Sentinel. \'iccnte P.
Flccltero.

Oriental Council No. I, RSM

Iilustrious N,laster, Abdou \Iana-
l)at; Deputy i\Iastcr, Raynrond E.
\\rilmarth; Principal Conductor ol
\\rork, Pedro Balagot; Treasurcr,
I-eon C. Santiago; Recorder, Antouio
Gonzalez, Jr. ; Captain of the Guard,
Restituto Cruz; Conductor of Coun-
cil, Honesto Nuflez; Chaplain, San-
tiago L. Bautista; Stervard, fuan Pa-
nadero ; Sentinel. Vicentc I'. Fle-
cherc,.

FAR EAST COMAAANDER,Y NO. I, KT

Eminent Commander, Gregorio R.
Cariaga; Generalissimo, Leanciro t'.
Cruz; Captain General, Raymontl E.
\\rihrrarth; Treasurer, Leon C. San-
tiago; Recorcler, Antonio Go'tzalez,
Jr. ; Prelate, Abdon Manapat; Sen-
ior Warden, Pedro G. Balagot; Jun-
ior Warden, Restituto Cruz; Stand-
ard Bearer, Honesto Nuflez; Sword
I3earer, Santiago L. Batrtista; Ward-
er, Larvrence Gardner; 1st Herrnit
Guard, Juan Panadero; 2nd Hermit
Guard, Crispiniano hI. Perez; 3rd
Hermit Guard, Inocencio Roscte;
Sentinel, Vicente P. Flechero. A
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Open Thou mine moutl.r
Not to u'ords profane and inrpious,
Not to unthought of thoughts,
Not to ideas heaven knows not
And alien to God's own;

But to rvords that would bring me
Neare,r to God.

Shut not niy tnouth to express
Bubbling goodncss rvithin mc,
I'Ioral cru-sades of godliness
Voices in the rvildcrness of sin
To call my brothers to repentanc,.

And brir:g them. all of them
Nearer to God.

Stifle my mouth front useless mouthings
Of thoughts far from divine,
Of ideas, chaotic conglomerations,
Of hypochritical urgings, longings,
Of sarcasms and uselesness,

That may not bring m5.' brethren, an1,

Nearer to God.

Of all of these things,
On Lord, my God,
Supreme Grand Master,
Greatest of Architects,
Omnipotent, Omniscient, omnipresent,

Let me ever be,
Ncarer to God.

ALFREDO M. ESTACION P.M, No. 91

-__ooo
BIAK-NA.BATO LODGD

NO. 7, F. & a. M.
11140 San Marcellno St.

Manila, IL P.
OFF'tCERS

ALEJANDRINO A. EUSEBIO, PJL
MASTER

JUANITO I\T. TT]R,NAI\TDE,,, P.\I.
SR. WARDEN

JAIME M. ZAMOBA
JR. WARDEN

CASTOR I. SILVNSTRE, P.IT.
TREASURER

OSCAR L. F'T'NGI, P.lI[.
SECRETARY

STAfED MEETTNG: E\rEBY SEO-
OND TIIESDAY OF'fED MOI\I'ITI
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7o O//tau ?'totalted
WB Francisco Ferre, PM (17)

It is indccd a pleasurc to Lc lt tltr'
installation of officers of our I-odgc
for tl-re llasonic Ycar 19(rlj. I hope
that the installed officers rvill bc ir

Potent force in the develop,r1s11[ of
our Fraternal Institution.

About Freerlasonry in general: a
IJrother propounded .1- qrlestion.,WHAT SHOUI-D A }IASON
KNO\\T ABOUT ITREE\IASON-
l{Y ?". Another Brother forthrvitlr
ausrverecl "1\ N'IASON SHOULD
KNOW ALL AI]OUT ]IASON-
RY". But, brethreil, you u,ill agree
rvith me that no I\{ason can ever hope
to knorv all about Freemasonry, es-
pecially those Masons lvho do not
have the inclination, capability, tirnc
or opportunity to become a l{asonic
scholar (like Albert Pike or others
oi the sartre calilrre). Ir,trt a llason
should have this capacity or capability
ready to receive at least the minimunr
knowledge of Nlasonry, that is, to
knou, something of every thing if he
is to properly understand the frater-
nal institution of rvhich he is a mern-
l.rer, to appreciate the 'rvarmth of hu-
nran fellowship found therein, and
to recognize fully the social sicle of
I{asonry which is far morc than a
lnere social organizatior.r in any part
of the rvorld.

A I\fason should adopt in bis every
day life the principal tenets of N'[ason-
ry, which are "tsROTHERLY
LOVE, RELIEF, and TR{JTH", es-
pecially BROTHERLY LOVtr, -the essential elenrents of rvhich are
patience rvith the stubborn, under-
standing for the perplexed, forbear-
anee towards the misguided, kindness
for the troubled, appreciation for the
noble, praise for achievement, and
forgiveness for an enemy.

t8

Ilretltrcrr, :rs .\lusotts. let tts irr',
u'ith zrn irlcaI Jlasttnic life. I l<tt,ln

t\\'o or thrcc oi m1' ltrothers prcscrlt
arc pt,nr'lcritrg in their ttrinds a rttrcs-

tion "\\'H.\11 IS THAT IDI-..'L
^\IASO\IC i,Iltl'.?". lJ1g1h1se. rttr
lrrief stucli' oi a [cn' inrportartt fac-
tors of the 1-rrinciples of '\[asotrr-r' hlr:
cnablecl nrc to lcarn that its $asis being
ruorality ancl virtue, it is by stuclying
the onc and practicing the other tl'rat
thc con<luct of a Jlason becomes ir-
reproachablc.

Norv let me quote: "TO PITY THE
NIISFORTUNE OF OTHERS, TO
BE HU.N,IBLE BUT WITHOLIT
}{EANNESS, TO BE PROUD
BUT WITHOUT ARROGANCE.
TO AtsJURE EVERY SENTI-
MENT OF HATRED AND RE-
VENGE, TO BE THE ENEMY OF
VICE, TO RESPECT THE INNO.
CENT, TO PAY HOi\{AGE TO
\,VISDO\,I AND VIRTUE, TO BE
N{AGNANINIOUS AND LIBERAL
WITHOUT OSTENTATION AND
WITHOLIT PROPULSION, AND
TO AVOID EVERY IRREGULAR.
ITY THAT STAINS THE SOLIL
AND DISTEMPERS THIi BOD\I'"
that is, urv llrcthren, by follorving this
l)recept a ][ason becomes a good an(l
exemplary citizen, a faithful husband,
a tender father, an obedient sou.
and a true brother, rvill honor frierrd-
ship and fulfill rvith ardor the duties
rvhich virtue artd the social relations
irrrpose upon him, and that is an ideal
trIasonic lifc.

Brethren, let us adopt in our everl'
day life these ennobling modes of con-
duct as our natural response to the
problems of life around us in order
that we may be able to reach the great
goal of our noble aspiration in our
fraternal institution. A

The Cabletow



WITH OUR YOUNG ONES
Edwin Rr. Bole, OdeM, Chev., Kt.

&
D[rrouY

A
JOB'3 DAUO}T'CIIRAINBOW

KANSAS NTASONS O}-FER
I'NUSUAL OPPORTUNITY TO

YOUNG PE,OPLE,

ln 196(r the Grand Lodgc of l(ansas
.'reatcd thc Iiansas ]Iasonic Fottn-
,lation, an incorporatcd charitable anct
r:ducational agctlcy of the Grand
l-odge. Ils purposes are expressed
in tr','o rvdrcls : opportunity and serv-
ice to carrl' otlt Nlasonry's fttnclanren-
tal tcnets.

One of the first activitics to servc
the community and to pron.rote Ma-
sonic ideals rvill be an edttcational

lrroject in 1968 at five institutions of
higher lcarrring in l(ansas. "Enlight-
r:nnrcnt of nrankind" is thc }lasonic
qoal to be pursued.

According to Brother James W.
Ilobbins, Ilxecutive Director of the
Kansas l\,Iasonic F'oundation. Dr.
Walter H. Judd, 33o, former Con-
gressrllan from Minnesota and popu-
lar news cotnmentator today, rvill lec-
ture and teach Americanisrn to stu-
tlents at Kansas City Junior College,
the University of Kansas, Washburn
University. Kansas State University,
and Ft. Hays College between I;eb-
rttary 26 to Nlarch 5, 1968.

Dr. Judd will not merely give ad-
dresses. He rvill visit classes and meet
rvith students and faculty to diseuss
how young people can re-discover the

MARCH, I968

vnlucs of our Aruerican heritagc. lt
is plarured to have Brother Judd
rvorl<ing at each of the schools fronr
carly morning to late at night in a

varictv of situations. On at least trvo
oi the campuses he rvill have "lvorking
breakfasts". On all of tl'rern he rvill
be "conferring" during luncheon nncl
rlinner. Hc rvill nreet rvith stnclent
gor'ernlllellt nrem bers, dormitory
conncils, faculty, and otl.rer callrpu-s
organizations. He u'ill appear in a
vlrricty of roles at each college.

l'he trIasonic world rvill eagerly
au.ait reports of thc orltcorne of this
effort of the Nlasons in I(ansas to
promote thc "general good of society"
by adding to the educational oppor-
tunity of the 1.oung people in their

llla.sonic Scrpdce Assll. Relea$.

a

JO.DE.RAS CONFAB

Some sixty young ones, probabl,r'
morc, rvill encalnp in Baguio City
fronr April 18-21, 1968 and hokl a
work-conference in community leader-
ship to discuss ways and means of
hclping other young peopls of their
communities when they go home for
the long summer vacation from school.
The group call themselves the Jo-De-
Ras, an aggrupation of boys and

Turn to pagc 23
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BOOK REVIEW SELTION
WB Juan C. Nabong Jr., PM (88)

A CHANCE TO I}IN

BY Eamon C. Aquino

Pubti.shnd by Alemar-Phoeni-r Publish'
i,ng Hou,sa, Quezon City, Philippinee in
Cooperation uith tha Jose Abad, -saztos
Metiwria'l Societg of tha Plti,lippines'

Inc., 1967.

Contiuued from l:rst issue. . .

Quezon; membership in the YMCA and

its comrnittees, member of the Board
of Directors in L922, member of the
National Board in 1939; Masonic acti-
vities such as ioining the Bagumbayan
Lodge No. 4, Grand l\ltaster of the Grand
Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons of
the Philippines in 1938 and installed to
that office on January 27, 1938, thirty-
second degree K.C.C.H., speaks at the
Plaridel Masonic TemPle on June 19,

1940, at 8:30 P.1\{. in the evening in a
public meeting of the seventy-ninth an-
niversary of Jose Rizal's birth, spon'
sored by the Grand Lodge; trustee in
the Philippine Women's University in
1924 and Chairman of the Board of
Trustees of the University; appoint-
ment as Secretary of Finance, Agritul-
ture and Commerce on December 26,

1941; and President Quezon's delegate
and head of the Commonwealth Govern-
ment in the Philippines.

Aquino devotes Chapter 9 to the
character and personality of Abad San-
tos including testimonies of persons,
friends, and contemporaries of Abad
Santos. To Manuel Camus, Abad San-
tos was "plairl unassuming, honest and
unselfish . . ." and he had "calmness."
Roman Ozaeta recollects that Abad
Santos was "the most nearly perfeet
gentleman I have ever known. He pos-
sessed the rarre and admirable comhl-

20

nation <.rl pcrsonal dignity and spiritttal
humility, puissant persorrality and be-

coming modesty he never lost his
head or his temper evc'n under the most
trying circumstances. ." Manuel
Moran speaks of him as "modest and
humble . , his rectitude and integritl'
admitted of no compromise. He u'as a

man of refined manners. . T<r

Gumersindo Garcia, Sr., he was a "man
frail of body and he vgalked humbly
rvith serene look. He spol<e softly, not
easily provoked by the other's outbursts
of temper. He looked at you squarely.
not rvith piercing eyes, but a lool< of
understanding and silrcerity.
George A. Malcolm respects hitn as :r

"perfect gentleman." Juan Cabildo s:rys

that Abad Santos had "serious mien
and superior bearing in public s!
least, rarely smiled. . " His fatnily
called him Sengseng. Friends called
him Joe. He was five feet and ten in-
ehes tall, spare, and possessing a sllght
stoop. He had a light complexion.
Reading u'as his love for a pastirne,
His private library was one of the best.
He spoke English, Pampango, Spanish,
and Tagalog. He knew something of
the French and Latin languages. He
would bring along his trvo sons for
golf; he would train his three daughters
to be srvimmers. He wanted his chil-
dren to call him "Tatang" and not
"Papa." He prayed.

The final Chapter (11) cities the trih-
utes, honors, and appraisais for Abad
Santos by Quezon, Delgado, Perfecto,
Araneta, Ftanciscq Camus, Perkins,
Quisumbing, Ozaeta, Stevens, Puyat;
Moran, Murphy, MacArthur, Osmefia,
Pendatun, and Benitez. The Philippinc

Ium lo pege 3l
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TtNo other.

WB Gregorio S. Lagunen
( 107)

Fellorvship is a rnandate upon all
\'lasons once he is accepted at the
altar as a brothei. He should fronr
thence leam to love, those other fel-
lows rvho had accepted hint if at the
start he had not yet felt it. Shoulcl
rrccomnrodate differences of opinion.
Should feel a true cornpassion ior the
shortcor.nings conrmitted or caused b1'

culture, education or intelligence be-
neath his own. Learn to give in a
little rvhen fellorvship rnay suffer b1'

not growling at the other fellorv's in-
eptitude. Learn to vary but variance
never to give rvay to tantrum.

This felloivship is what induces mc
ro remain in my Lodge. Nor am I
,lissuaded by arnbition to gather great-
,'r honors by belonging to a larger
qroup. I fear disappointrncnt.

Oncc a catastrophe occurred. With'
in hours several blocl<s of our town
rvas enveloped in srnoke, timber be-
came embers and cement became the
skeletal remains of what were once
beautiful homes and busy business
houses. I was a victirn. The house
lvas gone. Little and big treasures
rvere lost. More than half of my
tneans to live were drained.

Dolvn the road rvhich was a few
hours ago ovenhot and densely set.
tled by suffocating smoke came bro-
thers afoot and sorne in their jeeps,
offering help. They asked where they
could take my destittrte bundles of
rvet and damaged belongings scattered
all around rn many places. Each of-
fered his home for me and my
iamily. Then carle a brother and
his lady bringing food; rice, fish,
gulay and canned beans for it was
then past ts,o in thc afternoon. f real-
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o I Belong to my lodge

a

i::crl tlren ihat u'e had uo nlore stovc,
no utensils, no larder, no pantry, no
tinre to prepare thenr. But therc
they rvere hot and plentiful,enouglr
ior the u'hole lanrily ancl the iire-
uten u'lio \\,ere ret around extinguish-
irrg the last ernbers.

That first night, tlie rvhole farnil-r
rvas talien care of by another bro-
ther. From tooth brush to inner gar-
nleirts, to food, bed, the comforts oi
his honie u,ere extended to tne arrrl
fanrih'. For several rlal's in festive
luxur1', thc fanrill' Iived on thc feliorv-
ship, loving care and tender atten-
tion of this fraternal brother and his
ladl'. If the proffered conrforts were
Icss than sinccrc ancl rve could have
sensed it, rve corrld not last that long.

The first ferv niglrts rvere passed
in total darkness, as the rvirings of
the torvn were largelv destroyed.
Those dark nights were symbolic.
The darkness was like a shroucl hid-
ing the real by envelopment of the
ttnreal causing the senses to fail to
grasp the sevelity of tl.rc consequerrces
of that fire in our lives. We tvent
by, lived; almost lived painless lives.
Money came from son.re brethren and
the l,odge. They were substantial.
Rice, by the saclis. Carriers there
were to transfer back my salvaged
goods and belongings. Credit, build-
ing material to construct my bodega
so I could pursue my business vigor-
ously. Lil'ing quarters for free b1.
another brother, and this is the long-
est relief yet given m,v' fa:nily and
rne till I shall have rebuilt anew m)'
Cestroyed home. \{v house has risen
up from the ground, but it is not yet
habitable on the thircl month after it

Turn lo page 3I
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Sanadc, Spealeo dr De*and
Dr. NIauro Ilaradi spol<e on tl.re

rluestion of Vietnanr before strrde nts
,ri Adelphi Suffoll< Collegc. Oakdirlc,
N.Y. on Nc-rver.nbcr 9. I{c flerv to
\\'tshington, D.C. u'hcrc lic a<ldrc.;s-
ed rnembers of the \fasonic Iiratcrnity
ott November 12 and 13 on the sulr-
ject, "The Ilrotherhood r-,f -\lan" : he
calle<l cn 'fire Flonorable Earl \\'ar-
ren, Chief Justice of the Unitecl Statcs.
vr,ho is Past Grancl \{aster of tht
Grand Lodgc of California.

Baradi \\'as grlest of honor o{ the
National Sojourners of Nerv Yorl<
(Nlanhattan Chapter, No.86) on
November 15 rvl.rere he spoke on "N'fa-
s()11ry a1r(1 lirecclom ;" on Novetnbei
17 hc acldressecl the 1'outlt and tr'Iasons
at Union City, Nerv Jerse1,, on "\'ittttlt
irr Other l,ands."

Orr Nover"nl rr 27, Baradi slrtll<e otr
"Frc'eurasonry in r\sia" before tlre In-
ternational Gouruet Associatiorl
Sqttare Club of Neu' York. On this

-lhe Sixteenth Annual Presiclcntial
I)rayer I3reaklast rvas hekl in \\'ash-
itrgton, D.C., Febrrrary l, 1968 attend-
ecl by 1,000 persons front tuany parts
of the rvorld. With Senator Frank
Carlson presiding, greetings frorn the
House of Representatives ancl Senate
of the United States rvere given by
Hon. Ben Reifel and Hou. John Sten-
uis respectively. Readings from the
Bible were done by Speaker John lV.
McCormack and the Vice President
of the United States; and a tnessagc
from General Harold K. Johnson,
Chief of Staff, United States Arn-ry.

The speaker of the occasion rvas the
President of the LTnited States who
poiratecl out America's need to grolv
on the strength of our rr-ran1'' faiths.
Enrphasizirrg the inrportarrce <li prar'-
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?aeatidcrlial PaaVea Saea(/aot

occasion Dr. Herman r\. .l3ayertr.
An.rerican Provost of the jjloy Alfar<,
Interuational l"otrntlatic,rt ttf thc iic
puLlic of l'auiitn?t, 1;resetrtccl ])r. Ilart
,li rvith an :rti'togr:tl)ll('(1 pictttit ( 

",

iorrner President of the United State:'.
Flarry S. Trttrna.n, I'ast Grarrcl l'las
ter of the Grand Lodge of l\Iissouri.
'lhc same clal', Baracli rvho is also
I'ast Grand Xf astcr of the (lran<l

l-ocl.qe of thc Philippines, spokc t.r \Ie-
s()ns nnder tlre jurisclictiorr o{ thr'
(iran<l Lodge of the State of Neu
\:ork rvhere hc is honorarv tttetltlrcr
, rf several 1\Iasonic Lodges.

Birrarli has recer.rtll' beer.r appoiut
e<l in the rank and ltonor o[ lirright o[
)terit by the Sovereign Order of th<

Hospitalers of Saint John of Jertrsa-
lerr, Knights of l,[alta. He is also :r

r.rrernlrr of Siorlla Intcrnosionalc -
,tlqansie di l)octtrrrottasione c Ptlt-
l,liche Rclu:ioni --. u'ith headrlrtartcr.
in Torino. Itah

l.

er in a nrar.r's life, the I'rcsitlent said
"It is not nrv right to tell otl-rer citi-
zeus of this {rce lancl horv or tvhett or
rvhat the1, should rvorship. But I can
tell y'ou that on thcse long nights tour
i'resiclent prays."

In connection u'ith the Presidentiai
Pray'ci Brcakfast. I.eaclership Semi
nars lvcre condttcted (Januarv 3l-
I"ebruarr.' 2. 19681. Dr. IUauro IJa'
rarli of the Philippirles, one of tht
participants, <lelivered the opening
si:eech on "\\'orlcl Ilrotherhoocl" at

Fellou'ship Housc rrith Dr. and trlrs
,,\lrrahanr Yereide as hosts. At tht
internatiort:rl sessiou rvhere reports
u'ere nra<le on behalf of representa-
tive:; from many trations. Dr. Baradi
spoke orr "Christianitv Irr Thc Philip
pines." 

^-
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JO-DE-RAS CONFAB From paso le

girls u,ho arc lnerlllrcrs r,rf thc three
()rrlers operating in the jrrriscliction
t.,i thc Grand Lodge. 'fhey are Jo-lrics, l)e.Ni.olays and Rainborvs rvho
s:rrv fit to search for opportur.rities in
rthich thel' can help tlteir cornmuni-
tics.especially along the lines of mini-
lllrzrng misdeeds ancl misconduct on
thc part of young people. Due to
the lequests of Xlasons u.ho rvant
their children rvho are not urembers
, ri the Orders to join the rvork-
conference, therc rvill be ntore in at-
tendance.

-Jn e-xernplification of their slogan,''Get- Tough for Good,,, the gr6up,
ruhich rvill be housecl in dif-fereni
arers; the girls in the ternple of Ba-
quin_!91g. No. 67 and t[e boys in
thc YIICA dormitory, rvill clo their
ou'n cooking, rnarketing, dish_rvash_
tn(, cleaning and policing of their
canrp. They rvill have sing-outs,
speak-tlps,. training in clramatics,
1tc\\'spaperrng, etc.

To finance the camp activities,
cach^delegate. rvill be askect to pay
P20.00 for the duration ana takl
care of his or her orvn transportation
to_ an<l from camp. In addition, each
rvill l-re expected to bring sufiicient
clothes, beddings, etc. aciording to
his or her needs.

_ !1S";o Lodge No. 67 and Baguio
Bodies, AASR, are helping make-ar-
rangements for quarters, meeting
places and facilities. To be able tI
meet expected deficits, the group is
putting up movie benefits ind're-
questing Loclges and Xlasons for
donations.

.The conference begin"s on April 18
rvith the trip to Baguio and cnd on
April2l with the trip dou.n to Mani-

la. 
_ 

Delegates fronr the south, expect
to be in Manila until the end of the
Grand Lodge Comrnunication lvhere
they will attenrl thc prrblic installa-

tiort <.ri olficers <-rn .Aprii 25. If ac-
conuno<lated, onc r-rf ihern rvill make
a brief rel)ort at that tilne.

The nranagenrent of thc camp rvill
irc clone bv an executive boarcl of
sirls ancl bor,s from the three Orders.
1'he1' u'ill bc arlvisecl and supervisecl
L1, o,-, advisory board composed of
..uxrclians of tlic various chapters, as-
ser.r.rblies anci bethels. Thc manage-
t.ttct'tt nra-r' be reached by telephone
5-71-85 ()r 1.1+0 Sau l\{arcelino.
l{anila. clo The Cabletorv. Bro.
Aquilino -favier, Jr. is termporarill'
heacling tlte ntanagernent group. A

GOING PLACDS?

TRAVEL ADVISORS ex-
perienced pelsonnei person-
aiized service Full assisL
ance in securing passports, visas,
clearanees, hotel reservatlons &
itineraries

F'a.r Eost Cat'uuu,n '68: "Grand
Visitation" . .10th personally
conducted tour of the Far East.
Visit the Exotic and Fabulous
East Ilongkong
'faipe.r Okinarva for Re-
gional Convention and Installa-
tion Osaka. Inland Sea
. . Hiroshima (Atomic Bomb
Site) Visitation to Seoul
& Tokyo plus Grand tour to
Kau:akura Pearl Island
. Nagoya . Kyc-to.

Dcpartuta: Itay 21

-A"ll Dxpenses . Meals
Tonrs .Hotels. Porterage
. Round Trip Jet Fare
Ttin Insurancc All for only
P2,860.00.

For Pat'tiqtlars & Reseraations:
Bro. Ernesto Z. Gonzales
Call: Tel.: 50-29-50 or W'rite
E'.O. Box BT82 Or thru plaridel
Masonic Temple, Tel. 6-8E-86,
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HISTORY OF SARANGANI. . .

Frorn pege 8

a team from the Philippine Bodies of
Manila came to Davao and conferred
higher degrees up to the 32nd to
fifteen members of the Lodge. Later
the Davao Bodies rvas established in
Davao compiete r.,'ith a lodge of per-
fection, a council, a commandery ancl
a consistory rvhich until norv func-
tions regularly. 'f his u'as Iollorvc<i
by thc fornration of ilol'al Arch lIa-
sollry thm the initiativc of \\'.8. I-o-
renzo E. Cruz anrl other lrrcthren.

In the year 1958 thru thc initiativc
of \\''.8. Carlos Inigo, \\i.8. RuLen
D. Hilario rtnrl othcr bretltt'eu, thc
l)avao Lorlgc No. l-l!l s'ls {oundecl,
aucl is nou, houscci at the I )rtvao \{t-
sonic Temple.

'l'he Lodgc Iiu!lelin anLl ()tlrcr
Masonic Publicatiorts.

After the war, W.I3. Eugenio I3.

Cauilan started a Lodge Bulletin
which rvas continued by \\I.B. Silvio
Decena, Jesus V. Occefia, and trd-
rvard Fine. The Lodgc also thru
W.B. C. li. Arkoncel contributecl ar-
ticles for publicrtion in the Cabletorv
in Manila, and in the Nerv Age NIa-
sazine in \\rashington, D.C., since
the year to the present time.

Davao Masonic Teruple and Otlrcr
Mosonic Associations.

In the year 1950, the Lodge thru
the efforts of W.B. Leon Garcia,
Bro. Desiderio Dalisay, Bro. Go Bian
Canr ancl W.B. Jose W. Curameng,
constructed the Davao l\fasonie Tern-
ple at Santa Ana, Davao Ciry*, rvhich
was reprlaced by the prcsent con-
crete Masonic Temple thru the finan-
cing of Bro. Benjarnin Lirnso. It
norv houses the Sarangani Lodge No.
50, the Davao l,odge No. 149, thc
Davao Bodies, the Davao Nfutual, the
Order of the Eastern Star, the Or-
der of DeMolay and other subsidia-
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ries of I.'reentasonry.
After the construction of the Da-

vao l\,Iasonic Ternple, the Lodge ac-
quired the Davao llasonic Memodal
Park from the Amcr-ican community.
mostly Freemasons rvho generously
donated the lot to the Sarangani
I-oclge No. 50.

Public llchiions.
'I'he Sarangani Lodge No. 50 is a

rttetnller of the Acacia Nlutual Benc-
iit r\ssoci:rtion <,f 1\[arrila, and a re-
guiar supportcr r.rf the t\'Iasonic I'{os-
lrital for Crippled Children. It an-
rrualll' scnrls reprcscntatii'cs to thc
tnntirii couurrunication of the Grancl
Lr.rdgc of the Philippines at l'Iarrila,
and maintains rclations of anrity u'ith
the other llasotric Lodges in \1in-
danao, attending and coopcrating in
their installatiou of officer,", arurual
couventions, in thc ritualisric r'..orlt
ancl in othtr ]Iasonic activiticr I

_ooo__
GRAVEL&SAND... From

Lodge No. 18-t and Juan
I-odge No. 137.

Pag? I :

Highlighting the first da1' ot the
convention was the Installation of the
officers of Sarangani Lodge No. 50
at the Davao Lodge Temple.

Rt. \Vor. Edgar L. Sheple;' gavc
the keynote address during the second
<iay of the affair. He rvas presented
by trVB Ed. Q. Santos-Ctt1'ugan.

Teodora Alonso Chapter No. -t,

OES held thc installation o: officers
in the evening.

The nrorning. and afternoon of the
third da1' rvas devotcd to FORUIIS
on topics that cortcern the Blue I..orlges

and the individual nrctnbers.
Rt. \\ior. Joseph Schon addressc'l

the converrtion in the afternoon.
Congressnrau autl Bro. Consianci"

B. I{iglarra was the guest spcllier
drrrirrg 

-the 
<lirrner and dance which
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INVENIORY... From pege 12

standing towards gur erring bre-
thren and to other people? This is
indeed important to preserve har-
nrony and goodwill among brethren,
because we believe that harmony is
the strength and support of all so-
cieties especially of ours. Let us
remember that as human beings, we
are subject to commit errors no\r'
and then, but to forgive and be ver,v
tolerant and sympathetic are divine
attributes of man.

Mssonic Education
Have we been learning continuous-

ly and regularly, reading our Moni-
tor, ou( Cabletow, our Masonic Lalv
Book, and other Masonic literature
for our own advancement and for the
good of the Order ? Incidentally,
one of our traditional policies is that
rve shou.ld have as our officers and
leaders in our l-odge the most ca-
pable and the nrost proficient in the
group. This is one rvay to keep our
Fraternity ever strong and enduring.

Aids
Ifave we been responding willing-

ly and sincerely to all kinds of ap-
peals for assistance by all needy bre-
thren sr even the "uninitiates", as
long as this will not injure ourselve.s
and families or if these are within
the length of our cabletotr', so to

.speak ?

Our Lnemies
Have we learned to love our ene-

rrries and forgive them for their faults
or shortcomings against us and consi-
tler them as our brethren under the
Fatherhood of God as called for in
our l{asonic Creed?

Trustworthiness
I)o lve, as brethren in the Frater-

nity, trust one another as we should,
and do we conduct ourselves accord-
ingly and honorably to deserve such
trust ?

Our Concern lor o Brother
Have we been careful not to hurt

or slight the feelings of a brother
which may cause his disappointment
or discontentment, and disharmony in
the group?

Our Obligotions
I)o we remember at all times our

slvorn obligations to remind and
guide us in all our thoughts, actions
or decisions?

These are some of the rnost im-
portant guestions we have to serbus-
ly consider and which every Mas-
ter Mason should always strive or
erdeavor to answer affirrnatively at
the end of every Masonic year if we
desire advancement and progress in
ottr continuous and endless travel on
the highway of our Masonic life. A

***,1

DISTRICT 7 CONVENTION
'fhe annual couvetrtion of Masonic

District No. 7, under the jurisdiction
of the Most Worshipful Grand Lodge
of Free and Accepted Masons of the
Philippines, hosted by Pampanga
Lodge No. 48, was held at the Every-
body's Cafe, San Fernando, Pampanga.
on Feb.3, 1968.

Delegates from Matolos Lodge No.
46, Isagani Lodge No. 96, Leonard
Wood Lodge No. 105, Victory Lodge
No. 116, and Anchor Lodge No. 159,
some accompanied by their ladies, were

.,{ARCH, t958

in attendance.
MW Mariano Q. Tinio, Grand NIas-

ter, \ry'as Guest Speaker. He was ac-
compa.nied by Mrs. Tinio and MW
Esteban Munarriz, Grand Secretary.

VWB Robert A. Sanders, District
Deputy Grand Master, presided over
the convention which lasted up to 5
o'clock in the afternoon.

Floral offerings were made at the
Rizal and Abad Santos mo{ruments
in the locality. A

Vennnci,o Reyee, Seoeto,rv *18
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Responsibility in.
Retrospeci and Prospecl

WB Timoteo Oracion (91) o

Inc,,ttgut'al acldress deliuered by WB Tinrcteo S. Oracion, aftcr his installation
by RW Joseph E. Schon, DGM as Master of Mt. Kala<l'ias No.91, Dec.97, 1967-

'l-here is no subject so little under-
stood, by even its olvn nrembers, as

that of Freemasonry. The definitions
of the subject given by expert and re-
nowned X{asons are r11any and diverse.
\{an1t speak of Freemasonry as an or-
rler, yet the discrinrinating urason of
the present epoch prefers to speak of
its as a fraternitl', brotherhood, or
institution, as rnore clearly defining its
ptlrposes ancl intentior.rs. Although it
is traclitiinal to speak of Freenrasonrv
ts a "secrct socict1,," it rvill help elim-
inate confusion if u'e do not ttse "so-
ciety" in the sense of clttb or associa-
rion. It rvill be legitimate, hou'ever,
to continue to call Irten's clubs FRA-
TERNITIES, as is traditional in
those instances in which clults prontote
the social fiction of lrrotherhoocl artrong
their nrernlters.

It is not a club. nor does it offer to
its n.rembers an1' of the features found
in nrodern clubs, for it frrrnishes no
convenient loafing place for those rvho
:rre seeking an excrlse to stay' alvay
from home. It is not a svstem of signs.
grills, ancl rvorc\ for convenient use
in travcling abotrt the country and
1>reying upon the belief of those rvho
have as(irmecl IIaSonic obligations.
The above are n-rerely the contingent
circrrnrstances of the fraternity u,hich
have their rrtility in their proper
place. Nor does it consist of regalia,
rings, pins, and charms. which are
merely the weaknesses of n-ren for
vain display and have no more to do
with Masonrv than the artificial and
superflous decorations of the circus
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performer.
Ritualisnr is too frerluently nristaken

for rnasonrr'. Ritualism is merely the
rrrecliunr b)' nreans of rvhich the sub-
limc trutl.rs of )[asonry are irnparted
to the hearts and minds of men. Pass-
ing through the cerernonies of the sev-
eral degrees does not make Masons.
If the forrns and cerentonies through
rvhich the candidate passes fail to work
a change in his heart and to lift hinr
to higher conceptions of life, of duty,
of love, of humbleness, of fidelity,
then ther, are no more than the tink-
ling cvmbal and the sottnding brass.

Freenrasonry is in no sense an in-
surance <-rr a benefit societ1,. There is
absolutelv no protnise of anv kind to
pay sick benefits or funeral endorv-
ments, a fact lvhich rve clearly intpress
upon the rninds of every prospective
canclidate for Masonic honors.

Accorcling to our authorities lvfa-
sonry has been defined as a svstem of
moralitv veiled in allegory, or accord-
ing to orrr ritual. it is a course of an-
icent hieroglyphic moral instruction
taughl agreeably in ancient usages b1'

types, emblems. and allegorical figures.

Ciriaco del Mundo
Real Estate Broker i

I

Suit {01 Gonregr I

Bfdg., Tels.: 3-93'58 
i

,114 Rizal Avrnur 3-79 5S 
i

Mealla 3-21-31 i
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Today. s'e define Masonry as the
science and art of right living. As a
science, it discovers and classifies
those principles which are concerned
in rrpright and moral conduct. The
art is the expression of that science
in our daily lives and actions.

We need to be constantly reminded
that Freemasonry lives by truth and
n-rorality alone. We, need to remem-
ber, too, that no Worshipful Lodge
can long endure as such and remain
free if it neglects the best and noblest
of its own traditions. Our own past
record portrays it as a Masonic Lodge
dedicated to freedom, and lacking a
common consciousness of that fact, we
shall not be able to survive.

What the times demand of all of us
members of Mt. Kaladias Lodge No.
91, is not only a renewal of LOYAL-
TY to the great ideals that unified us,
but the putting aside of complacency
to go again in search of truth and the
eternal values by which we brothers
,.n this Lodge have always liwd.
Lacking the courage and vision to
rnake that renewal of effort, those of
tus born into a matchless heritage will
leave to our successors nothing short
of chains.

St. John admonished the churches
to "Remember therefore how thou
hast received and heard, and hold
fast" and "behold I have set before

thee an open door." rVay rve enter
this open door and tvith a fixed and
steadfast purpose write our contribu-
tion of service. Yonder is a Masonic
Teruple; on its facade is engraved a
square and contpass. We enter and
fincl ourselves in darkness. No one
is there to pray for us. Our own
thc ones to pray. Our prayer
t(' the Supreme Grand Archi-
tect of the Universe should be tl-rat
He rvill remove the blindfold oi in-
difierence from our eyes. Soon the
light begins to shine and wb see an
altar before us upon which is an open
Holy Bible, opened perhaps to a mes-
sage of St. John which reads, "I have
aught against thee because thou
hast left thy first love."

Have we left our first love of the
Craft which rve possessed when we
became Master Masons ? Has our vi'
sion been dirurned because of lack of
rvorking rvith the tools of \{asonry?
There is an alarm at the door of our
Temple. Is it caused by any of the
profane ? What shall we do ?

Let us pray that Divine Wisdom
rtill guide us to a fuller realization o{
our Masonic heritage and that our
ruincls be made clear to the great
responsibilities of our Masonic tradi-
tions. These, my brothers are our
challenges while the newly installed of-
ficers will take over the custodv of
otrr Lodge for the year 1968. A

+*{'r

KreVico atd %aaoro er Qot/ /cat
So,re_ forty Knights of columbus and Masons enjoyed. each other,s cor.-pany on the golf course of camp Aguinaldo on lvIarc-h'9, 196g. The partic_jp."l* in the._friendly and royal game teed off at six in the morning ani kepthitting the pills till late in the afternoon.

the en-vening the golfers, their ladies and guests enjoyed a clinner-
dance in the officers club House of the army camp. prizes were given tothe winners and losers.. The affair *", .po.r*.ed by the capitol council ofthe Quezon city Knights of corumbrr 

"r,1 
the Luior, ili; Ancient andAccepted Scottish Rite of Freemasonry A
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woRLD-WlDE. .. from peglo 14

adoration and reverence of God. It
is essentially subjective, that is, men's
designs and innovations, and causes
division among men. If the Ecumeni-
cal Movement is to be pursued uPon
practices in worship, it is doomed to
failure !

It is clear that the teachings of all
cults and religions revolve around the
proposition of how men should live
or act to please God. Living according
to the will of God is morality (sal-
vation) itself. God's will is the moral
law - and to live and practice moral-
ity i,s to obey and fulfill the will of
God.

Ecumenism must be the achieve-
ment of uniting all religious leaders to
agree upon a uniform standard of
nroral laws, a uniform basis for moral-
ity, so that the world will have only
one set of moral laws.

As it is, Judaism advocates "an
eye for an eye, a tooth for a tooth."
and the Muslirns sing:

"178. O ye who believe! Reta-
liation is prescribed for you in
the matter of the murdered; the
freenran for the freeman, and the
slave for the slave, and the fe
male for the fennle. And for hirn
rvho is forgiven somewhat by his
(injured) brother, prosecution
according to usage and payment
unto him in kindness. This is an
alleviation and a mercy from your
I-ord. He who transgresseth after
this will have a painful doonr.

"179. And, there is life for you
in retaliation, O men of under-
standing, that ye may ward off
(evil)."
This was the first. commandment of

the Prophet Mohammed to fight be-
fore his flight to Mecca. These verses
are found in Zurah II, entitled "The
Colv," but it could have been aPPro-
priately given the title of "The Book
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of Larvs." Zurah II contains the rules
of fasting and the iilgrinrage, be-
qtl€sts, almsgiving, divorce and con-
tracts, the rules against usufy, strong
drink and gambling. Of importance,
however, is the fact that the Muslim
faith considers fighting a gr'eat evil.
One translator of the Koran com-
rnented: "The first comrnandnrent
to fight rvas revealed to the Prophet
before his flight from Mecca; but
there rvas no actual fight{ng by the
Muslims until the battle of B a d r.
Mary of them were reluctant, having
before been subject to a rule of strict
non-violence. It was with difficulry"
that they could accept the idea of
fighting even in self-defense."

This is Islam (Mohammedanism)
also called Muslim, in contrast to
which the New Testanrent of the
Christians records that Jesus, the
Christ, had taught'-"l6vg your
enemies, do good to them that hate
you, and pray for them that despite-
fully use you."

There is no denying the fact that
the fightingest of all peoples on earth
are those rvho profess the Christian
faith !

III
It is perfectly natural, howe!'er.

that Ecumenism, which was started
by a head of the Roman Catholic
Church, shotrld start from the Church
itself. It would be hypocritical to
preach Ecumenism without making an
introspection, to be prepared for so
holy and noble an undertaking.

Thus the numerous Papal edicts
that had been' causing substantial
changes in the practices of the Rornan
Catholic Church throughout t h e
world.

As for Protestantism, Ecumenisnr
has engulfed it as by tidal wave or
wild fire. Except some few Pro-
testant denominations whkh- are ver-\'
conservative in their doctrines, Ecu-
menism has been welcorned with great

fhe Cebletow



cnthusiasl'u, evetl to the extent of r,otne
nrinisters of Protestant churches gown-
ing themselves for ecclesiasticaf pur-
poses, tvhile Catholic priests removed
their robes to don simple attires of
closed shirts and ordinary pants. The
danger of strayirag from the direction
and true path of Ecurnenism is evident
:rurong the religious zealots.

It is for this reason that Masonry
should take an active participation iir
this great Movement. Masonry is not
a religion, but it advocates the practice
<-rf virtue and the doctrines o{ the
Irrotherhood of rnen, belief in God,
and the freedom of religious worship.

The worship of God rnay be ex-
pressed in any kind of ceremony. Ri-
ttralistic observances devoted to adora-
tion and reverence for God, devoicl of
brutality and paganistic atavism, should
be regarded with tolerance. These are
the subjective aspects of religion, whrch
are immaterial, the important thing be-
ing the practice of the moral laws
u'hich are made uniform and stanclard-
ized, arul taught. by all thc religions

I'he Kidapawan Nlasonic Ternple
r\ssor:iation was formed by rnembers
of Kidapawan Lodge No. l7O in
Kidaparvan, Cotabato.

They have their sights trained orr
a lot orvned by Bro. Jose Serrano,
located near the national highrvay as
the future site of the temple.

Jose Rizal Lodge No. 22, installed
its officers last January 26 at the
Josc Abad Santos Hall, Plaridel Tenr-
ple, Manila.

Installed were: Bro. Obdulio An-
din, Wor. Master; Bro. Nicasio Co,
Senior Warden; Bro. Nicasio Mayu-
ga, Junior Warden; Bro. Mariarro P"-
garigan, PM, Treasurer; Bro. JoselI. Cortes, PM., Secretary.

Bro. Getulio Sabas, PM, Chaplain;
Bro. Victorino Floro, Jr., PM, Mar-
shal; Bro. Jose L. Javier, Sr. Deacon;
Bro. Sebastian Tanega, Jr. Deacon,
Bro. Ceferino de Ia Cruz, Sr. Ste-
u,ard; Bro. Luis A. Luna, Jr. Ste-
ward; Bro. Agapito J. de Guzman,
PM, Auditor; Bro. Remigio A. Luna,
Organist; VW Antonio Gonzales, Jr.,
Almoner; and Bro. Alejanclro Garcia,
T-r,ler.

, WB Alejandrino was the Installing
Officer and WB Bonifacio Araullo.
the \Iaster of Ceremonies.

GRAVET AND SAND . . . Fron pasc 24

was held after the close of the corr-
verrrtion.

The therne of the convention: IICU-
\IENISM.

WB Alejo Santos, Director of
Prisons, should be commended for the
reforms that he has instituted in the
National Penitentiarv.

WB Santos has siarted the organ-
ization of vocational courses among
the inmates to prepare them for a bet-
ter firhrre after sen'ing their term. A

of the u'orld. A

_ooo-_-

Members of Caoite Lodge No. I d.i*-
lributcd 

- Chri.shnns food packages to
loo- indiCen.t familins in Cedt; CiW.
Thie, Ch,ristmas project roos sponsorid,
bg Catite Lodge No. e; Catite Com-
Ta,1d._erg No. 7; Caoit:e Chapter No. 13
RAM.
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backrvoods of the United States, Ca-
rracla, Xfexico. and the hinterlands o[
the European nations, what used tcr

be local feuds. usually settled by shot-
.gun. stiletto or pistol, and promptl_r'
{orgotten, norv become in.unediate
s'orl<lu'ide nervs. The local authorities.
u'ise to the vuays of their local poprr-
lace. u'oulcl norrnally settle such af-
fairs u'ith little aclo ancl a minimunr
of fanfare. But rvith the eyes of the
nation or tl'le rvorlcl npon ther.u, ther
act and react for the benefit of their
autlience. rather than b], the clictates
of their experience, ancl *'hat shoulrl
be localll' containecl, becomes arl occa-
sion for u-orlrlrvide or national critic-
isnr.

[)olice irrrce: ;rll ,,r'tr :rrc frrnctioninig
at 3(k oi their effectivitv due to this
fezrr of public criticisnr and frustration
at their ineffectiveuess. On this san.re
line, <:r'en the United Nations decisicns
are rlroi'e influenced lr-r' the desire to
appease the multitrrdc than lry the
needs of the n'ronrent.

\\:oukl tlre race riots have reacl.re<l

their ferocious heights rvere not the
rioters playing lrefore an auclience of
millions of tele'r,ision viervers lvho in-
cidentall-r'. sarv onl_t' rvhat the telecaster
thought sufficiently nervsu'orth1' or
dou'nright bloody ? Did the audience
see enough of the real action, or anl
backgrouncl to forrn an honest opi-
nion ? No ! That is rvh'r, I have labelerl
television as a distorter of the truth
ancl of actuality because opinions of
millions are forme<l on the basis of :L

ieu' rnen's selection of subject matter.
It is uruch the sanre as taking a sclt-
terlce or a phrase orrt of the bodv of
a speech. Out of the ccntext. it could
have an entirely different meanirrg tharr
that intended by the. author. That's
why our public figures cannot irructiorr
as nren or true personalities, The-v
have to be actors and rehearse their
lines, as it lvere, to avoid slisht errors
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rvhich surely will be nragnified. Therc-
fore, they are not themselves, and the
public's judgment is ill-founded.

Sensationalisur seenls to be our diet
toclay. Our teenagers, orrr hippies, our
students are all finding sensationalisnr
a heacll, tonic indeed, Of course, at
the pace the rvorlcl is moving todal'.
orlr t'orlngsters shoulcl be "getting their
ieet u'et," as it rvere at a mttch earlier
agc than ln): own generation for exaur-
ple. 81' this time they are in their
fifties or sixties thelr 1vi11 alreadv have
been superceded by another generation
so far ahead of them. It rvill be clif-
ficult for ther.n to tnaintain any inr-
portant active stattts in affairs other
thau persoual.

Sun.rn.ring it all up, it u'oulcl seern

that 'rve are at preseltt in a highll'
fluicl state of indecisiorr. Indecisiorr
llreecls fear ancl frustratiort. A matter
of such nragnitude as our present rtn'
rest. u'ill be resolved rvlren the effects
of disruption are brought honre to the
rnasses thrtr the grinr lessons that orrr
forefathers learr.red the hard rva.v. \\'c
can reaP onl1. '5'fi'1 we sa\\'. a,rd nr,
ntore.

I have an rrnbounding faith in tht'
resilience of humanitr'. In the long
n111, in the many centttries durine
rvhich the hur.nan race has surviverl.
if all the crises u'ere to be vierved in
retrospect as to their intensit-r' on tht'
immediate sphere of interest at that
time, we rvould find our situation no
clifferent than theirs in our tirne. t-

r|**

c. 6. sABAs
Jeweller

Maker of Masonic Emblems
rnd Jcwctry

D. R. ESCOSA
Authofueit R epra a entilitc

75 Sibuyan St., Sta. Mesa Ileights
Quezon City Tdl: 68998
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Historical Committee and the Larryers
Journal also gave him their tributes.

In the Far Eastern Mason issue <,f

March 1956, Frederick H. Stevens, Sorr
ereign Grand Commander of the Sup-
reme Council of the Thirty-Third and
Last Degree, Ancient and Accepted
Scottish Rite of Freemasonry of the
Philippines, speaks:

"If ever there was'a Malay whose
life rvas inspiration for the youth
of the future, it is our revered pat-
riot, Brother Jose Abacl Santos.
He had strength of character
rvhich all nations need so badly to-
day. Honesty, integrity, an inborn
gift of being fair to all, elevated
hirn far above the common level.
He reached that place not because
of birth or education, hut hecause
he had that ingrainqd love for the
people. He truly exemplified all
the best in human endeavor."
His friend, Dean Conrado Benitez (a

fellow Past Grand Master of Abad San-
tos) says:

"My friends, kindly pardon tht:
personal allusion that follows. The
execution of Jose Abad.Santos gave
me courage to prepare for death
when during the liberation batUe
my family u,as facing massaere by

A TRIBUTE...

a

From pago 13

\\rB. Virgilio \I. Asuelo. P.NI.(1491
family of nations; t-hen rve shall have
acquired the necessary stability in
our political, economic, and interna-
tional life; when we shall have devel-
oped a vigorous, indestructible nation-
alism and patriotism; when our peo-
ple shall have acquired the blessirrgs
of prosperitv, happiness and content-
rnent, the name of Rosario Villaruel
rvill live forever irr the hearts of all
Filipinos, in all ages and generations
to come, ever and forever. A

MARCH, 1968

Japanese soldiers at the Agoncillo
Apartments, corner of Taft Avenue
and Herran. It was then that I
made a vow that should my life
be spared, I would devote much of
it to the service of our people, a-s

a humble tribute to the great
friend who gave his life for the
nation and our democratic ideals.
Since liberation, when out of gen-
erous eonsideration for my age, f
am advised by people to take life
easily-to play more and work less

-I only smile and apologetieally
remark that it is rrry doetor's ad-
vice to keep busy in order to be
strong. 'For delicadeza,' I can-
not always explain that it is the
memory, the spirit of Jose Abad
Santos that generates in me the
desire and the will to be of some
service to the nation and the cause
for which' he sacrificed his life."
Aquino's materials consisted of in-

terviews, articles, books, reports,
speeches, documents, newspapers, ma-
gazines, collection, and pictures. Be-
t\,!'een pages 28 and 29 of the book,-there
are documents and pictures starting
with a sketch of Abad Santos and erd-
ing with President and Mrs. Ferdinand
E. Marcos laying a wreath during a
ceremony honoring Abad Santos. A

a

I BEIONG. . . From page 2I

I live a princell' life in m1, Lodge.
the Camarines Norte Lodge, No. 107.
Irr fellou'ship - no parallel. This
colning Christnras, on that Christmas
Party, most awaited by our o\r'n chil-
dren, I shall head the games and
u'e shall play, and sing carols, and
rlance and eat together delicious na-
tive suman, puto, cuchinta, tikoy, be-
jon, mamon, ice cream as rve hacl
clone in previotts Christrnasses. No
rvonder I like to belong to no other
I-odge. . Car: atrl-oue lllarne r-ne ? A

3t
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GRAND TODGE OF THE pHtupptNEs, tNC.
l44O San Marcelino, Manila

To All Members:

Notice is hereby given that lhe rnnual general meeting of this
Corporalion wil! be held at ihe Plaridel Mesonic Temple, l4f0 San
Illrrrelino, Manila, on April 23-25, 1968, for electing the dirpctors end
for the tranreclion of such olher businesr as m.y properly come beforc
said meeting.

ESTEBAN 
'NUNARRIZ,Corporeie Secretery

o'o','lo#Y"Yt^'j:? j:ff#d' -'
To All Members:

Notice is hereby given thet the annual general meeting of fhe
regular memberc of ACACIA will be held at the Plaridel Masonic Tem-
ple, I44O Marcelino, Manila, on April 26, 1968 at 3:(Xl P.M. for electing
the Memberc of the Board of Trustees and for the transection of ruch
oiher business as may properly come beforc the meeiing.

FnANC]SCO P. INC|ONG
Secrclety

CAPITOT'I/IASOMC CORPORATION
Matalino Sl., Quezon City

To All ftlembers:

Notice is hereby given that the ennual generel meeting of this
Corporaiion (formerly Cepilol lllaronic Temple A:socialion, lnc.) will
be held et te Perla Reclauranl, Cubeo, Gluezon City, on April 24,
1968 at l2:(Xl M, for electing the directors and $or the trrnsction of
such other burlners a3 mty prcpedy corne before reid meeting.

JOSE B. SANTOS,
Corporete Secretrry

Ihe Ceblerow



GRAND LODGE OX'FICE}iS

b
Granil, Mastcr
Deptty Gt'ottil, Mostor ...
Seniar Grattd Worilsn ...
Junior Grond. Word,en ....
Grand, Treasurer
Grand, Secretary
Granil Chaplain
Grand, Orator
Granil Marsha.l . .

Grand, Stanilard, Bearer
Grand, Sutord, Bearer
Grand Bible Bearer ..1....
Seruior Grand, Lectwer ....
Jumiar Grand Lectwer .....
Junior Grand. Lecturer . .

Junior Grand, Lecttrq
Junior Grand, Lecturer .....
Senior Grand, Deo*on ....
Junior Granil Dea*on
Senior Grand, Steward, ..
Junior Grand, Steuoril
Grand, Ptnsuiaant .
Grwnil Organist ..
Grand, Taler

Mariano Q. Tinio
Joseph E. Schon
Manuel M. Crudo
Edgar L. Shepley
Cenon S. Cervantes, PGM
Esteban Munarriz, PGM
Marcelino T. Viduya
Noli Ma. Cortes
Manuel T. Paz
James B. King
Mario B. Hidalgo
Jose Ma. Cajucom
Hermogenes P. Oliveros
Antonio Gonzalez, Jr.
Onofre B. Padolina
Santiago Ferrer
Ramon Ponce de Leon
Lorenzo N. Talatala
Buenaventura P. Eugenio
Benjamin Gotamco
Leon A. Vldallon
Teotirno G. Juan
Ansel S. Monter
Eulogio O. Nadal

r1.
2.
q

4.
6.
6.

Cenon S. Cervantes, PGM, Presi.dent
Vicente Y. Orosa, PGM, Vice Prea.
Edgar L. Shepley, JGW, Secretarg
Joseph E. Schon, DGM
Manuel M. Crudo, SGW
Esteban Munarriz, PGM, G S

District No. 1 ... Joseph E. Schon (91)
District No. 2 . . . Jose M. Torres (66)
Drstrrct No. 3 . . . Sotero A. Torralba (68)
District No 4 . .. Teodorico D. Ayson (164)
District No. 6 . . . Agaton M. Umanos (?0)
District No. 6 . . . Doroteo M. Joson (53/73)
District No. 7 .. . Robert A. Sanders (106)
District No. 8 ,.. Desiderio Hebron (34)
District No. 9 . .. Candido Perez (69)
District No. 10 ... Apolonio V. Pisig (2)
District No. 11 .. . Ricardo Buenafe (26)
Distrrct No. 12 . . . Severo Oliveror (37)

Dirtrict No. 26 . . .

REGIO\*AI. t}RAIiD LODGE oF THE RyUKYU ISLI\NDS
Andrew H. Bulkley, Regional Grand Master
William P. Schwager, Regional Deputg Grond, Master
Glen A. Strong, Regional Settior @tanl Warden
Kenneth A. Botness, Regional Jun4s, Granil Warden
Cleveland McConnell, Regional Grond, Trea,surer
IVallace H. Morris, Regional Grand, Secretary

BOARD r.OR GENEEAL PURPOSES

7. Aurelio Corcuera, P M
8. Jose C. Velo, P M
9. Willia.m H. Quasha, PGM

10. Charles Mosebrook, PGM
11. Macario Navia, IIDGM
12. Raymond E. Wilmarth, PGM

District No. 13 ... Eustaquio de G,r,man (10?)
Distnct No. 14 ., . Valerio Rovire (111)
District No. 16 . . . Fidel Femandez (4?)
District No. 16 ... Augusto P. Santos (80)
District No. l7 . .. Florentino Almacen (160)
District No. 18 ... Ruben G. Feliciano (80)
District No. 19 . . . Jose L. Armeta (46)
District No. 20 .., Hugh C. Donaldson (12g)
District No. 21 . .. Homer L. Willess <l?8/14,
District No. 22 ... Doaald H. Laurih (1,O)
District No. 23 ... Rufino S. Roque (138)
District No. 24 .. . Victorino C. Daroya (16g)

Aniceto Belisario (111)

DISTR,ICT DEPUTY GRAND MASTER,S:



A TRIBUTE TO THE FIAG

We pledge allegiance to our Flag

There against the stormy sky.

Fly our colors glorious high.

Red still courage, Blue still truth

White, the grave clothes cf our youth.

And to all people for which it stands,

Bless us Lord in this we do.

Men and Vy'srns6-$oldiers who

With steady heart, courageous hand

Defend in honor this Our Land.

One nation

Long ago the words were penned,

Offering freedom to all men.

Hill and valley, stream and shore,

Race and creed, divide no more.

And with the help of God

And the devotion of free men,

It will not fail,

My flag, bless every threed of it.

- lrene Ramsey, OES


